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NUMBER SEVENTY-EIGHt

thr01.Jgh"- "heavyweight corn"-'"
which means more bushels to
the farmer.

At the conclusIon of the da,y's
activities he will also be on tM
Meet The experts panel dLacua
Sion to answer any spedClc que8
tions on seed corn whIch farmers
til the audience might have.

headquarters. He Is a native
of West VIrginia, attended UnJ,..
sity oC Vilir gin I 8, RenlJSelear
Pol,ytect& Institute, Union Col
lege and University of North
Carolina and has been commis
sioned since 1944.

During the war he served In
the ?aclflc. lie has since served
Ln Japan, West Indies, Puerto
fUco, Can a I Zone, BermUda.
Cuba, Argentina, Newfoundland,
and aboard carriers. I-Ie has
served many other piacel, IJ1..
eluding Laos and VietfUlm. H.e 18
now chIef of c[vU and compWent
relatIons divisIon.

He will tell about the miles
of twmels under Cheyenne M0un
tain, the defense (acUities, the
chambers (offlces),i the alrducts,
the' water reservoirs and Other
features of this unique defeMe
lnstallatlon. A n accomplished
speaker well-versed on his su~
ject, he is in demand throughout
the L'nitecl States for speeches
in person or via telephone.

Wayne Woman's Club is hoping
for a large crowd at this unusual
prct::ram. Further details on the
event will be given in the next
three Issues of The Herald..

Hev. Cedi nuBS and mailer 01
t'eremonles will be Oms GreeD
lee.

Ttrket!! arc now 00 ule tor
( hnmbeor members. tholr wives
and Kue8ts. Th.'kets ma:.r be pur
chased Ilt F1nt ~ntlbMl Bank
or State ,atlunnl Bank or trom
seve r n I members, /\1 Kern,
l.arr.' Ili,Fonw, Don Echten
knmp, .100 'US", Dick HraW\Ker.
110)' Christenson, Dr. Max Lund..
strom: kent Hall, nUl Hlchard
lion, .JIm \tal"sh, \()f'b Brugger
and I'Nt l'.ahe.

It is hOIX'd tht! Mnlos wUl be
briSK /10 plnnll ('lIn be made to
handll' tho nowd. lillI's Cate
wIll \'l\t(,1" lilt' menl I\nd final
(' OUllt 0/1 t h(' nil mbcr attendIng
wUI have to be Klven several
dS)'1l oofor(' the banquet.

NOT INTERESTED, that's Lauro Jane Keating; li"t bob, of
1968 at the Wayne Hospito!. M,,_ Freemont L~~berstedt, nurse.
shows the poge of prizes os offered oy WaJn',;'merchants. MrS,
Keating is more interested than the baby ;S~

,iJ'

Cmdr. Rush wlll tell about
the defense program and teU how
11 Is set up. He will explain
operations of the underground
city bullt beneath a mountain
and how surveillance 1.5 main
tained around the clock..

It is the first time a ;-":OfL\D
official has made a personal ap
pearance in the area. Previous
programs furnished by :"iorad
have been made by telephone
through arrangement!! with
Northwestern Heil Telephone Co.
and affiliated companies.

NWTI was contacted regarding
the appearance of a speaker here.
Woman's Club committee mem
bers were overwhelmed to find
that not only would a speaker
be furnished, but in person in
stead of by telephone.

Manager Dan Titre of the
Wayne .'jWB offIce has cooperated
wholeheartedly in arra~lng for
the prct::ram. He will meet Cmdr.
Rush at either Sioux City or !\;or
folJoy the naval officer nying to
the area in a Jet which requires
more runway than is available at
the Wayne Municipal Airport.

The naval officer IB a member
of the speakers bureau at .'jORAD

,\t the approachiru.: l'orn·So~

bean l"llnlc scheduled for WaY;,e
on .Jan. 20 in (it) ,\udltorium
beginning at R:30 a.m. and last
~ until 3:30 -p.m. will be all
array of agricultural expel"ts
fI'om throughout the country.

rhe 3n-minute slot on the pro
gram dealing with the l<1test In
formation, research and recom
mendations on seed {'orn will be
handled by (;eorg-e Thorbec k of
l>eKalb. (

Thorbeck, arter graduating
from the UnIversIty of Minnesota
in 1940, joined DeKalb as a plant
inspector in Jackson, Minn. and
has been with the DeKalb team
ever slnce, except for a three
year stint In the navy during
World War D.

lie has had a thorough back
ground In seed production and
seed sales during this perlod
and has been district sales man
ager for northeastern !\jebraska
since 1965.

II[s subject will be seed corn,
and he will explaIn the new var
ieties, planting rect:>mmendatlons
and the newest DeKalb break-

More Plans Made for Clinic

has earned B national reputation.
Kent lIall, who heads the ('om~

mlttee In charge of the pr~ram.

said the ('ommlttee was elated
when the date was conf'lrmed by
the prol'"essor. Members felt that
U Prof. Adelman could be
"landed" here for the pr~ram.

those attending would go awn,:.
afterward agroping that It was ont'
or the finest pr~rams ever llr~

ranged for thellnnualdlnner.
rhE' subject matter I!! some

thing that has been in the news
more and more In recent years.
Some speakers {'annat bring il
down to the level where "plain
coontr.' folk"' can understand It,
but' Prof• .\delman {'an.

t'harle/l McDermott Is the out
h'olng presld£'nt of the ( . o( l.
red \rmbruster is the 1n{'omlilJ.:
president. InvcX'atlon wUl be b)

I'llhlli'>ht'd I':\'t'r~ Monday. and Thur!>du) ii'
114 ,\lalll, Wa}IW, ~1'brU!\kll fUl7M7

carroll COlI1lIlIInf:ty Club will

:'1he=iJ ~~22ci::/~
500 is president c1 the argaulza
tioo. Among mattera to come
up ooxt MondllY are prq:ramo
for the year ahead andtheladles'
night prq:ram which Is pJauned
lor next mmth.

sterilizer from Griess ReX1l1l
Store; automobile 1xJttle warmer
from Coast-to-Coast Store;
diaper set from Larson's; $5
savings account from First .'ja
tional Banki arrangement of
Oowers from Wa}1le Greenhoosei

Case of baby formula from
Super Valu; $5 savings accOOIIt
from State '..;ational Bank; in
sulated formula bag from Felber
Pharmacy; shoes from Don~s Bet
ter Shoesi portrait from Lyman
Photography; case of baby
formula from Sav-Mor D~; and
two tic kets to the Gay Theatre.

Mrs. Keating is t~daughter of
Mrs. Kathleen Ternent. Wayne.
Keatlng is the soo of Mrs. Ray
mond Keating, Sidney.

Laura Jane has me great
grandmother, Mrs. Nellie
Keating, Omaha. She has no
grandfathers on either side of
the family.

Meet in Carron

Funeral services for Melvin
George Franzen will be held
today, Monday, Jan. 15, at 2:00
P.M., St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

Charmei 14, KMEG-TV, Sioux
City, wUl ha ve pupUs from
Wayne, SiaID: City East, Sioux
City Heelan and Sioux City River
side high schools on "Student
Stage" program, 4:30 to 5:30
Saturday, Jan. 20. Those with
Cablevislon can pick up the sta
tion on (hannel 5. The weekly
show fer.4tures pupils giving news
of thelI schools, presenting var
ious types of entertainment and
in other roles. N&,ples of those
going from Wa,}'ne for the pro
gram will be published In Thurs
day's edition of The Herald..

Franzen Rites Set

NORAD Officer Speaks at Open Meeting,
Commander William, Rush of

North American AIr Defense
headquarters in Cheyerme Moun
taIn near Colorado Springs will
speak at a public affairs meet
ing In Wayne Friday, Jan. 26,
at 7:30 p.m. In the Wayne- CIty
Auditorlum. The public Ls in
vited to attendo

Will Be on Television

The s~per1ntendent and two
teachers at Wlnside have turned
in their resignations for the com
ing school term. They are Supt.
James ChrIstensen and Mr. and
Mrs. BUi SChmitt.

Hes1gnatlons were accepted at
a meeting of the i1chool board
Monday, Jan. 8. The board an
nounced it would start looking
at once for replacements.

Supt. Christensen has been at
Wlnslde tWQ years, including the
present school term. Ill'.' wlll
rernaln untll his contract runs
out in July and will help get
teachers signed for the 1968-69
term.

He came to Wlnside from Coon
Hapids, Ia., where he had been
teaching. Prior to that he had
been in Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. SchmItt have
been at Wlnslde alx years, in
eluding this one. She is a teac her
of Spanish and he teaches indus
trial arts and ptlvsical education.

Board members said the con
tracts for teachers are to be
offered In February.

Three Resign from
Winside Schools

ConflrmaUon has been re
ceived that a space expert will
be the featured speaker at the
annual Chamber of Commerce
banquet Tuesday. Jan. 23, at
Wayne City Auditorium.. lie 18
equally well Informed on atomic
energy, rocket pr(€'rams and nu
clear physic s.

U all this sounds a little deep
for the a\'erage, residents should
dIsregard this. Ill'.' Is, so popular
as a speaker all over the naUon
he had only t~o dates Open on
whIch he couldPappear 1n Wayne.

ClippIngs from newspapers
where Prof. Joseph Adelman has
appeared Indi<'ate that hI" pro
grams are considered among lh("

highlights oftheyear.Solnterest
Lng is his lnformation, presented
on a level where the average
layman can understand It, he

Space Expert to Speak Here

Girl Born January 10 First for 1968

In other action Tuesday, board
members reappointed Jean Boyd,
WInside, to the Soldiers Relief
Commission for another five
year term. Other members are
Dewey Thomas, Carrott, and
Jean Nuss. Wayne, NUBS having
been named to fill out the un
expired term of Paul Mines.

Sheriff Don Weible was ap
pointed chairman of the cowrty
board of health with Dr. Roy Mat
son county physician. Supt.
Gladys Porter was named third
member of that board.

Commissioners voted to set
a 51 d e $500 from the 196&-69
budget to match a similar amount
given by Ak-Sar-Ben, Omaha.
each year to counties for use
of fairground additions or re
pairso The cmmty has been match
Ing these Ak-Sar-Ben funds for
several years to provide better
fair facilities.

r\ daughter, Laura Jane, 8Ibs.,
14 oz., was born Jan. 10 at the
Wayne Hospital to rvtr. and Mrs.
James Keating, Wa}1le. She was
the first baby born in the local
hospital this year.

As the first baby of the year,
she gets prizes, some rL which
she will share with her rarents.
She will also share them with
two brothers, Robert and John,
and a sister. Tracy.

Prizes include: Popcorn pep
per from Kugler Electric; bottle

Model Library Plan

Moves Aheod ot WHS
The model library plan at

Wayne lligh School moves for
ward two steps this month.
Plans call for the 1ibrarY to be
ready for use by Februan,1969.

Sup(. Francis !laun went to
Lincoln Tuesday in regards to the
Special grant given the schooL.
He met with the state boa.rd of
educatloo to review bookkeeping
00 the speclal grant.

Tuesday. Jan. 16, Mrs. Beverly
Merrlman, llbrarIan, and Snpt.
Haun will visit the Waverly Hlgh
Scbool. A model llbrary has just
opened in that school northeast
of LIncoln..

provided.
To be shown are three films,

one dealing with two women faced
with the prospect of cancer and
the dlfferent ways they face lti
one aOOtit breast seLf~xamina

tion to minimize danger of can
ceri and one on the tremendous
increase in lung cancer due to
smoking.

A question and answer period
will follow the session. Dr. Roh
ert Be nt ha c k and the Wayne
school nurse, Mrs. Mary Ann
Cottrell, will be present. .....

The pr~rarnhere is sponsored
by the Wayne County Cancer
Society as a part of a nationwide
program by the AmericanCancer
Society. It Is hoped that 75 per
cent or more of the wpmen who
see these films will take action
leading to breast self..examlna
tion to cut down on the danger
of breast cancer.

Cancer can be controlled, ls
the accent. The fUms are not
being shown to frighten anyone
but to enlighten.

Visitors

The nine members of the board
will meet In March. At tbat time
officers will be elected and plans
made for the 1968 Cbestdrlve.

DeForge and DaleGutshalL
Other members are Clarence
Kuhn, :-Jorris Weible. Mrs. Har
old Kemble, Dan Titze, Mrs..
Opal Wriedt and Doog Spencer.
Ted Bahe is secretary-treasurer~

Onl,)' two' people In addition
to the members of the board
attended the noon session. The
meeting was open to the public
but as in the past there just
does not seem to be much inter
est at this time c1 year.

an investigation made Into the
ventilation problem in the kitchen
at the elementary school.
Tiedtke's mad e recommenda
tions but the board decided not
to take action on the project at
present.

Contractors for work at the
new high school have indicated
they want final settlement. The
board is reluctant to make final
payment until ali work is com
pleted as required in contracts.
rhen are several points in the
bulldlng not up to specifications,
the board found in a tour of the
structure.

Ford .\10tor Co. has given the
power mechanics and ShOP
c lasses a big boost !'lith a gift
of a new Y-8 motor (289 cubic
inches) and an axle housing and
dliferential. B03 rd members
looked the gift items over during
the Monday session.

Supt. Francis Haun reported
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his 16th year on the board. lie
took over as ehairman In June,
1958. when Emil Meyer resigned.
Since that time he has been re
elected every year.

Other members of the board
are John Surber, Wayne, and Roy
Davis. Winside, Norris Weible.
county clerk, is clerk for the
board.

Mother's Tears Come Few Days Late
notes of thanks to those who are
help~ them.

Some o( the items brought
in were new. Others were used
but were usable and clean. Every
thIng has been appreciated.

The drive for money and usable
items (or their home came as
a complete surprise to them.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wagner,
for whom they work, report the
young couple had indicated der·
termination to start all qver
agaln by themselves, not know
ing people would do such a thinr::.

The Wagners have located a
(arm house nearby which was
vacated recently. It is modprn
and has carpeting so the young
couple will not need big rw::s.
However, they are startIng out
with virtually no household fur
nishings and are actually not
as well off as theY were when
they got married and received
gifts with which to start house
keeping.

Well, that last is not. exactl)
a true statement. They have a lot
of new friends, they have each
other, they have a lot of deter
mination and they have a seven
month-old son. All are safe after
escaping a fire, and they admit
there ls no way you can put a
monetary value on something as
precious as all that.

All Women, Girls Asked to Meeting
(;irls of high school age and

over and women of all ages
in this area are invited to a
"'\~ht for Women Only" at Wayne
High School Monday, Jan. 15,
at 7:30 p.m. There is no adml5
slon charge and plenty of com
fortable accommodations will be

limit
Due to the number of flu cases

In the area, Wayne Hospital has
had to limit visits to patientsQ
GntU further notIce, only lrnme
diate members of the patients'
famiUes will be allowed to visit
them at the hospital. There are
many flu cases In the area, some
patients have caught flu and it
was decided this was one way the
incidence of the illness could be
held down. Those infonned of this
pollcy so far have been most un
derstanding and cooperative. ttds
announcement be1ng pubUshea i'b
save people the troubleofdTiving
to town to see a friend only to find
out they will not be allowed in.

The tears of a young Hoskins
farm woman came a little late.
She cried Thursday. Almost all
the belonglngs of the family had
been lost in a fire the previous
Sunday but she had not cried
then.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean DeWald
and son, Lance, loSt almost ev
erything 1p the fire. Hoskins fire
men tried to save the house but
('ould not. The first of the week
they started contacting people
in the dlstrlct and by Thursday
had collected over $500 w.!dch
was presented to the DeWa)ds.
Mrs. DeWald weptattheklndnes8
shown by strangers, she and her
husband and son having lived in
the area just a few months.

(ommercial State Bank re
ports donations coming In there
for the DeWald fund also and by
Friday an additlonai $100 had

'come in. Items for the couple
to use in their home have also
been donated.

Toys, clothing, kitchen uten
slls, dishes, bedroom furnIBh-
ings and other items have' been
given. MaO,)' left them at The
llerald for ('has (;reenlee to take
to the couple, neglecting to leave
their names. Mrs. DeWald said
Friday she wished names would
be put on sac ks and boxes Cor
she' would lihe to write personal

the secretary of state as a non
profit group and express.

Funds will be sent to the
various participating agencies,
the largest part going to Wayne
Youth Activities. Others are Bov
Scouts, Girl Scoots, Hed Cross",
salvation AI'm..v , United Health
Foundation, L'SO, Christian
Braille Foundation, Florence
Crittendon Home, Travelers AId,
American Social Health Associa
tion and UCS.

Loren Kami s h, Mrs. Diane
Cramer and Howard Witt were
serving terms that expired on
the Community Chest board.
Elected to take their places as
directors were Don Wittig, Larry

Up until last week, the Wayne
(' a I' roll Sc hool District had
$250,000 liability insurance on
buses and other vehicles owned
b) the district. This has been
quadrupled, the school board in
(" reaslng insurance' to $l,OOO,O()().

rhis sound~ as LI it m.lght in
vol ve a lot of mone}. J!awever,
the rates are ~()low,theincrease

is quite small and the boo.rd
felt that for the difference In
cost the dtstdct could not afford
to let the Increased coverage go.

\lso lncreased at a reasonable
rate !'l-as the lnsurance on boiler
damage and liability at all three
s c h 001 s Ln Way n e. 'I he tUgh
school's LIability insurance nOw
comes to a million dollars and
the middle school and elementan
school insurancE' comes to hall
a miillun.

\t the meeting last \landay,
board members had rE'prE'senta
lives of ]'jedtKe's PlumbJ.ni;: X
Ileatiru-.: pre<;ent to report on

Named to Post Eleven Times
(~orge Stolz, t arroll, is the

chairman of the' Wa,,\-ne count,)
commi.ssllmers for the comJ.ni;:
year, \:){'ing elected to that post
at the annual organizational meet
ing Tuesday, Jan. 9. It is the
elE'venth tlnw he has been named
chairman"

liE' has been a county com
missIoner sinc(' 1953 s~ is In

Quadruple Bus Insurance

ten minute"..; earlier at the ~am('

"..,p~ ~l2'j fe(>( south of the bridgE'
()v(J! l.O\.~aJl (reeK on the cll)
linllt~ involvE'd one car. It was
northbound driven b) Larr.'
Crolle, "'iOIl of \h. and \1r5.
Edward (,)'olle, Wa,I,-'!1l'.

lie told sheriff's officers he
had started another car,
I:ol past riJ-c:ht and then let
up 011 tile a('('('lerator but it would
not corne up. Ill' reached down
10 pull it up and when he looked
up agaiJ\ the car was swerving"

Crone's statement on the sher...
tfPs department report said he
tried to puil back into the right
lane but was swerving so much and
he knew he could not. make It.
W!th a car coming fr'om the
north over the bridge he decided
to go Into the ditch to avoid a
c01l1sion. Ills car overturned
once, landjng on Its wheeis.

I'he driver was unhurt. IIe
went to a service station to cali
his parents, and was returning
to the scene of the mishap when
he witnessed the second accident
at the same polnt.

(-I a,., 1'</\1 a gl' I' ,j III ill \\' a ~ Ill'

Ht,turn l'o\\agl' (,Il"ranlr'!',j

Yet

nt th(' ,>omf' ,>pot A Wayne girl wa~ sCriously
Irl1urcd Ifl the latter O((ld('n~ and two others

hod til hl' h(j\pltoli:ll'd

Winner

Wayne faUed to make its Com
muntty Chest goal the past year
by almost $600, it was learned
at the annual meeting Thursday
noon at the ChambE'r of Com
merce~ The e:\act figure is
$591.38 needed to reach the goal.

Hecelpts were from several
drlves with the business section
turning up the most, $5,072.50.
Residential section, Wayne State
College, Wayne Public Schools,
Blue Key Club at W3C and Wayne
Saddle Club accounted for the
remainder.

Expenses Included advertising
in The Herald and Shower, sup
plies. bond, Idck~f dinner, sec
retary's salary, registering with

It was snowing Thursday night.
I'hat held dOwn the crowd for

SilvE'l" Dollar \'!.ght and might
have been the reason another
week went b; without anyone
c taiming the prl"ZE'.

Sandra Faye Stoner, '\eihardt
Hall, WSC, would have been $400
richer had she been present when
her name was cailed. She will
get $10 consolation from the
t-hamber of Commerce \)ecause
she was not present.

[his means the I"csene fWld
builds up and the maln drawing
prize rE'malns at :$4011.

Chest Goa~ Missed by $600

No

Charles Prince Gets

Regents' Aite~liIllJte

tu:atlr1i: officers I.,)l(' was coming
up Illl ('al'~ Il('ad('d in th(' sam('
diJ('(,tioti ~II{' I',"t~, Ilortll. \11('

Iii! til(' IJraK('s, started to S'I,pr\,('
Ill1 (Ill k.' "urf(t('l' and hpj
fool on (lIe hraKe, into
till' Otll(' 1- lanp of lralfk.

I'he ('ar she wa~ drivlll!-'
In il IleaI"-head---oil collisllm with
tlil' southbound c3r drl\en b\
\1;l.)~Jluson. HC'pol"t~ on the mis
hap showed h('l- sKltldiJ~: HII feet
before the Impact, with the dam
age to the right fmnt of tlie
HI¥J-:£'nbach vehide and the left
fl'ont of the Ma~;nllsOIl ('ar to
taling out both.

\11 s ,..; (;reenwald wa,,,, thI"OWn
from the car. She suffered SE'vere
head injuries and lacerations but
her doctor said her condition
J"rida,,\- night had improved even
though she had not I"C'gained con
sciousness.

Both MIs:, Iloggenbach and
Magnuson suffered I;om.'ussion,
lacerations and bruises. The,)
were scheduled for dismissal
from the hospital Saturday.

rhe accident that had happened

Winside 111gh School has re
ct,lved word that t 'harles PrincE'
hOI,'" I){'Ptl awarded a Hegf'nts'
\ !temate This is
lu tilt' \ nlversll.\ \;ebraska
and i~ the second honor in He
!-:E'nts tpsts til(' s('hool ha.., re
\'elved.

I'dncl' is the .'ion of :\1r. and
\hs. t-edl PrlncE', Winside. Pre
\ iousl,,\-, Hicll Due ring had been
revealed as wLnrwr ofa Principal
Scholarship.

Hoth Principal and :\lternate
:--'cholarships are glvE'n on the
basis of tests given tn the high
schools of the state. UnD- the
top student~ can get them and
usual\.;. there are E'nough scholar
ships so those \dth \lternate
honors end up with Principal
~cholarships,

Charles Prince

Farmers In the Db.on area
are trusting. One farmer, ap
predating the water brought out
by the firemen when his well
froze, sent a check not made out
to anyone to the trwn board~

All he did was sign it and left
it up to the board to fill In the
naIDe of someone it should be
made out 'to and f[ll in the amount.

:\ Concord mother Is on e:\
tensive medication, taking all
types of pills and medidne. She
left her youngsters with a neigh
bor the other day and the neigh
bor told the three-year~ld: "I
guess I'll fix soup for supper."
The little one piped up: ".It
our house I eat soup, Dadd,;.
eat s sandwiches and :\tomrru
eats pills."

An armed forces recruiter at
an Explorer Scout post meeting
in Wayne told the boys the selec
tive ""rvlee will keep track of
them. He reports his own board
In Callfornls recently sent him a
notice that he was now consider
ed too old for induction - he has
been in the service 12 years 1

Mrs. Gus Hank Dies
Mrs. (;us Hank dlE'd :-:>aturda.'

at her home in Wlnsidf'. l:uneral
arrangements are pending. '\n
obituary wIll be publbhE'd tn
Thursday'~ llerald.

THREE:. CAR ACCIDENT" Nil Thl' (or on the
right w{'nl "It the IllOd \(JlIth ul Wayne at R 20
Thur,day mlHl1lng l.-n !l1II1Utl'\ later the uth('r

tl'<() '>'chld(',> W('ll' In 0 fleor heod lin colll"lun

-\ j-I-,\ ('ilr-uld i:ill, Helx'('ca
(;reenwnld. dall,l;hlcr I)f \11. :lml
Mn,. !\ob{'l"( (,r('"t'Jlwald, \\a,\III',
remained unCO[].'iClllll.<" ill tll('
Wa~ nl' Ilospltal.')..l!urda\ Ill()!"nIJlr

following H twn-enl <11'( idpll1

I'hul·sda.' Ull II i):hwa"\ I:J Ill ...,t
south ()f the V,'a) nc I il.1 limit".
iler condltioll wa" l1l:',..,\Tlbpd hI
Pl\ slciaJ5 as c dti~L

['he mishap W<li' O!\e of a pail
that h:'lpp{'ned willilll III Inlnlltpf'
I)f each other at {',\al,tl.\ tll{' ,..,ar1H,'
spot. I'll{' sheri r',<' dppartment
records dll not show ('Ull

npl'!io[l bellH'pn tilt, \\\'1 mis
haps, ilOWPH'l .

I lrsl at'cldpnl wa~ ;1[ '\:~I),

dptails nf thai beIJ\l-: ,1:I\,PIl latPl
in lhb ..,tor.1 due to lhf' 1l10H'

serlous aspects of tllP ,,('cond
at .'\::10. III tilat sel'ond mIshap,
Pat rlda L.> nil I/(J!..:g('nbach, daugh...
ler of \1r. amI ,\11-". I'reston

V\ayrl(', and (;eorge
\Va,\ liP, wen' drivers

of the vrhlcles involved. Miss
Ilreenwald was a pas"ellger in
till' Hc,!:y;enbach car.

\tiss HClillenbach told uwes-

NINETY-SECOND YEAR

Gir~ Still Unconscious After Accident

10 pages
two sections
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.tm undet"led,thl• ........1'Mi
.... Steve 1lI•••DouI loIaunr '1IIIl
Alan WI.ehholj Loren 8J1nni
.nd Torry J.lIller 01 Wlnalde
have net loot IllY mat..... IhtY
have eo_led In.

FOR YOUR

A. NEW WR~STLER for Woyn. i, Chari., Pi."on. ,hawn h.~
With WinSide 50 undefeated Steph Carl!on holding the uPIH)f
hand In the matches Thursday night

sen won 9-4 over Lee Traut-
weIn. WIn.lde wInlI we.... ' Loon
HU••1IlIn won 7-4 over Doug Nol
lOOi Charles Moritz won· 2-1
OVer Don Slef'ken.

Thr1le WIIYIltl wrelll1ero are

ONE WEEK ONLY!

2.-88FABRIC

AND

LINING

Only

FREE CONSULTATION

W~TH OUR DRAPERY EXPERT - SAMPLES BROUGHT TO

YOUR HOME AT NO OBLIGATION TO YOU. CALL TODAY!

PHONE 375-2464

ger; 103, Steph Carlam, Win,
pinned Charles PIerson: 112,
Steve Hall, Way. pinned EUIle...
Jensen; 120. Steve lUx. Way,
won by forrelt over Mike Ja~

geri 127 pounds, Don cary, Way,
won by pin over Dale Mmerl I

At 133 pounds, Lonnie Spencer.
Way. won by pin over Mike JaB
gerj 138, Scott Netsal, Way,
"on by pin over DeMis Swanson;
145, Loren Sleven, Win. won
by pin OVer Hoed Marrj 154,
Doug Maurer, Way, woo by pin
over Nell Brogrenj 165. L..avern
Brown, Way, won by pin over
Danny Jaegerj 180, Bernie Bin
ger. Way, won .by CorCell over
Larry PfeLfJer wUh Binger lead-
1ng 5-0 and PretHer having to
retire because of a shoulder in
jury; heavyweight. Alan Wisch
hot, Way. won by pin over Hoy
Wagner.

In reserve action, Wayne won
13-6. Wayne wins were: 138,
Loren Hansen pinned Lawrence
Johnson; 154, Mark EliLs pinned
Dennis Wade; 165. Aian Thorn...

Phone 375-1 140

YOUR VALENTINE' WANTS A PORTRAIT OF YOU

from

VIOLETS ARE BLUE

An eleqont Antique Satin Supreme fabric of quality rayon ac~tate

blend in your choice of 67 rich decorator colors, and our very
best cotton sateen lining. To top it all, we offer our experienced
Decorator's assistance, in your own home, to I\elp choose the
correct color and decor.

ROSES ARE RED

782,05071
218.671 &8

)

)Directors
)

1.823.074 58
4,670,33

99,695,97

50.000.00
140,000_00

14,171.81
S 204.171.81
$3.259.963.12

10.700 00
$3.269.96312

H; FT F PTS

6 :>-3 2 15
5 1-4 4 II
22-246
10-00 2
5 0-0·0 10
3 2-5 3 8
00-030

22 1>-14 16 52

Is the varsity boxFollowing
score:
ALLEr-;

.Jim Ellis
Mike Roeber
Alan Smith
Kevin IIUl
Dave Abts
Hick Hank
Bob Mitchell

TOTAL

RANDOLPH· FG FT F PTS

Handy Beltz 10 ~7 1 23
Bob Hansen 12 4-7 5 28
Warren IIuetlg 0 0-1 2 0
Lyrm Dowling 1 3-4 0 5
Darlyn Hansen I .5-7 0 7
Joe Hansen 5 1-2 1 11
Darvin Rossbach 0 2-2 3 2

TOTAL 2911>-30 12 75

Leadin.g the Card1nals wa~

Beltz with 7 and Gra! and Bar-'
te18 each had 6.

Allen Eaglettes lost to the
Rand01ph girls in valleyJ:e.ll with
the first set ending at 15-1 and
the second at 15-5.

Eric MeierhenX)'
Geo. Langenberg
Ezra Jochem

Allen's B team WQn handlly,
healing the Cardinal, 41-24.
Leading the Eagles was I Loren
Reuter with 14. Bruce' Trube
had 9, Bruce Linafelter 5, Bob
Mitchell, John Abts, Hob Meyer,
Schubert, and Geiger all having
2 points apiece.

weight, spotting hIa loe over 10
pounds adV8IIt8Be In order to rm
In ror n Winside wreotier In the
heavier division who was sick..
One Wlnslde wrestler had to Cor
Ceit due to a shoulder injury.

In addition. at least two of the
pins by Wayne wrestlers came
In the Ilnal minute after Wlnalde
matmen had gained sizable point
advantages. Most of the mate hes
were hard-Cought and JnterosUng
and both' schools had plenty or
followers.

To the credit of. Wayne mat
men. they were able to come
hac k when they had to. winning
all but two matehese Winning by
plns adds extra points and all
of the decisions except those
forfeited were won by plns.

Here's how the varsity went:
95 poWlds, Dale Peterson. Way.
Won by forfeit over Terry Jae-

LeadIng the scoring for Allen
was Jim Ellis with J 5. Mike
Hoeber added 11, Dave Abts 10.
Leading the scoring for the Car
dinals was Bob Ilansen who tal
lied 2X with Hand)' Beltz add
Ing 23.

The Handolph Cardinals proved
to be just a little too tall for
the Allen Eagles, Friday, out
scoring them 75-52 In a Lewis
and Clark battle at the Han
dolph gym.

The Eagles wUl be Ln action
again at the Newcastle tourna
ment January IH-19. Details are
In another story.

Opening the Handolph game.
the Cardinals took a fast lead
and stayed in the lead through
out the game with Allen getting
within four at the end of the first
perlod 15-11.

In the second period Randolph's
height proved to be the dU1er
ence out-rebounding the Eagles
and extending their lead to twenty
points 42-22 at intermission.

Allen opened the third quarter
playing the Cardinals an even
game with hustle in a half court
press. The Eagels were out
scored 17-1S, putting the score
at 59-37.

In the fourth period the Eagles
fought back but could not catch
up while being outscored only
16-15, leaving the score at 75
52 0

Wayne IIlgh School dereated
Winside High School.ln wrestling
beCore a big crowd at Wayne
Ctty Auditorium Thursday night
50-10 to end the undeCeated skein
or the WUdcats. It was Win
slde's Cirst competition against
a Class H school.

:'-;ext actlon Cor Winside La
Monday, ,Jan. 15, at 6:30 p.me
in the WILS gym with the WUd
cats getting back into Class (
aetlon against i\liobrara. Wayne
goes to Wakefield Wednesday,
Jan. 17, at 6:30 p.m., the date
being changed at Wakefield's re
quest.

The matches were not as on~

sided as the score indicates.
Winside had to forfeit two
matches before wrestling started
due to two matmen being over
weight for their divIsIons. One
wrestler moved to a higher

LIABILITIES
Demand depOSits of indiVIduals. partner"hips and

poratlOn~ $1.138.J50 43
TlnH' and saVlngs deposlb of IndiVIdual". partnerships

and corporatiOn.'.
Deposits of Cmted States Government
lkpoSll.s of States and puhtic-al subdivbions

TOTAL DEPOSITS $3,065,791.31
Ia I Total demand depOSIts S1.242.716,73
I b I Total time and savings deposit;'; $1.823.074 ..58

TOTAL LIABILITIES: $3.06.5.791.31

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock .- total par value
Surplus
L'ndivided profiLs

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar davs ending

with call date - $2,981.261.39
Average of total loans Cor the 15 calendar days ending

with call date $2195255 02
"Loans are after deduction of valuation reserves of $:' 40:152:97

I, Ed Koll~th, Cashier, of the above named bank, do solemnly
affirm that this report of condition is true and correct to tile best
of my knowledge and belief. '

Correct-Attest: Ed Kollath, cashier

In the State of Nebraska itt the close of business on Dec, 30, 1967

Allen Ambushed by Randolph 75-52

2 The Wayne \ Nebr I Herold. Monday. Januory 15. 1968,

Wayne Wrestlers End Winside Skein

Sta1te Bank ~'o. 76-lJ:JI

Report of Condition of the

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK of HOSKINS

THIS DID NOT happen often enough. Rick Honk, Allen, got
way off the floor for a basket against Randolph as team-mote
Jim Ellis comes in for a possible rebound. Cardinal players art
Darvin Rossbach, 20, and Randy Beltz, 32

ASSETS
Cash. balance,- WIth other hanks, and cash Item" In

praces-,- of collectIOn $
t·nikd Sta!l's (;o\"t'rnnwnt obllgatlOn:-;
Se('"untJe.~ of Federal agencH's and c()rpOraLlUn.~ FHA

S('cured Loans 43.99330
(lther Sl'CuntH's (mcludll1~ ~o C'orporate s!Ucb' 46.740.44

Other loans and disc-otInts 2.167.80673
Hank premisps. furlllturl' and fixture.~, and other as"eb

representIng h~jnk premises
TnT."-L ASSETS

Phone 375-3780

winners in the second. !-'inaJs will
be Veb. [ with consolation at
f;:30 for the .Jan. 30 losers and
championship at 1':15.

I'rq:Jhies wUl be gIven for
first, second and third places.
The last time Wavne won this
tournament WRS th;ee years ago
when thIs year's senIors were
freshmen.

Elementary school basketball
is underway at Hoskins with both
Hoskins Public and Hoskins
Trinity taking part. Holland Menk
Tr1n!ty principal. is In charg~
of the program at the public
school gym. Practice sessions
are being held Monday and Thurs
day afternoons for bOYE in the
sixth, seventh and eighth grades
at the two schools. :\0 games
are scheduled thus far 0

PRICE"!

1 1-1 2

231:'>-23 Hi fi1

SOME OF THE ACTION In t,he B Team conte~t at Stanton was
captured in thiS picture when Wayne's Joedy Hoogner was shoot
Ing a held goal Dan Sutherland can be seen on the right with
hiS back to the camero r Photo by Bob Porter I

Wayne Freshmen in

Schuyler's Tourney
I"he freshmen of Wayne High

School coached by Han Carnes
will take place in the annual
freshman invitational basketball
tournament at Schu.yler Monday,
,Jan, 22, Thursday, clan. 25. and
J"uesday and cnmrsday, '/an. 30

and Feb" L
In the upper bracket Jan. 22.

David Cit,Y Aquinas is paired
against :'-J"orth Bend and David
(ity against Fremont Hergan.,
In the lower bracket, Jan. 25.
Wayne plays Columbus Scatus
at 4:30 and Howells plays Schuy
ler at 6:30.

Seml--final games will be play
ed at 6:30 and 8:15 Jan. 30 with
the Jan. 22 winners meeting in
the Jirst game and the Jan. 25

Your Ford· Mercury Dealer

"WORTMAN

1 19 East Second St.

STANTO, Fe; ["I PI' TP
Handy Brooks 3 2-2 5 ,
Orlyn Kettle I .\ 4-8 12
Jack Podoll 7 4-4 [8
Bill DUlon 4-7

1"Gordon MUler 0-1 4

No One Can - Like A Wortman Man Can

Drive Out in a "Wortman Ford" at !!

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

Here~s Our Pledge:
1. lOW, LOW PR.lCES

2. HIGH TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCES

3. lOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

4. BANK fiNANCING

5. QUA.lITY SERVICE

COME IN NOW
AND TAKE THE

"~L!EDGE"!

AROUND
FOR A
COOD DEAL?

Overtime Tip-in Clinches Wayne Win
A lam-second desperation shOt .

by Larry Ilix paved tho way ro
n 63-l;1 Wayne IIlgh victory at
Stanton Friday night. Tho wlnnlng
basket W8Jl made doubly impor
tant since It came in the final
second of a three-minute over
time period.

The two teams were forced
into a 59-59 stalemate at the
end of regulation play when
Wayne's Gordie Jorgensen sank
a 20-(oot Jump shot just as the
buzzer sounded at the end of
the fourth quarter.

The game was a see-saw battle
from the beginning as Wayne led
18-15 at the end of the first
period and then fell behind 30-29
as the half ended.

Three more points were added
to Stanton's lead in the thIrd
stanza as the score advanced
to 47-43. Coach Dkk Nelson's
Blue Devil eagen. made quite
a comeback tn the fourth quarter
as they tied the score at 5:'-57
before Stanton called for a time
out with 30 secondfi remaining
in the game.

Following the breaK 1n the
act1on, the Mustangs scored on
two free throws and leI;! 59-57
~)('rore Wayne called time-out with
five seconds left ill the game.
When the action resumed agaln,
Jorgensen made the flrst of
Wayne's two game-saving field
goals and fOfced the contest into
overtime.

Hoth teams played extremely
cautious basketball In the over
time period but Wayne's victory
was dinched in the final second
when Illx rebounded a shot by
Dave Tietgen and put It through
the hoop just as the buzzer
sounded.

Eynon had 11 rebounds, Jor
gensen and llix H, Tietgen f)

and Hrown 2.
Wayne's 11 team also chalked

up another vidor) by outscor
lng Stanton 41-31. Coach Don
Johnson's leading scorers were
J oedy ll00gner with 11, Hand,Y Hick Urankar
Ilelgren with 10 and Ted ,Arm- f(ff/\ L
bruster with 80 They were fol
lowed by Dan Sutherland with
';", Jerry ntze with 3 and Les
Echtenkamp with 2. Sutherland
was the leading rebounder with
1L. Iloogner had 7, Tltze 4, Hel
gren 2 and Armbruster, Echten
hamp and Terry Ellis I.

Both Wayne teams wlll be on
the road next weekend as the\
journey to !\Jell.gh Friday night
and Halston Saturday night.
W'\Y~E H; 1"1' PI 1'1'
Larry IItx 3 1-3 :1
Lyrm I..essmann 4 5-5 4 13
Dave Tietgen 2-3 3 1£i
(;ordle ,Jorgensen 5 2-6 5 12
(;eorge Eynon 4 4-5 1 12
Dave Brown 1 1-1 0 3

rOTAl 2415-23 Hi f,3

SCDUTIN
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each .II
each .n

.47
. 1.25

1.11
.33

1.98
1.97

Phane 375-2922'

Jan. 10: Mr. and Mr~. Kenneth
Mahlln, a dalql;htcr, WIl.,)'I\C h08
pltaL

Small Headline for
I

Accide~t at Winside

"BIRTHS

rh!a story has a small head
Hne. It came close to bel.ng one
of those lhat rate the big head
lines 00 the front ~e.

Frldaj' mornlng at WinSide a
h18h sehool girl fell in front of
a rar. The' driver. a high school
boy from lIoflklns, was unable
to stop in time to avoid her.
Ills heart was III Iils thr<1lt as
he fInally sHd lo a atop.

TIle girl got up srnUI~ -the
driver was not srnillns-:. Whnt
had happened waH, lhe gIrl had
the presence of mInd to brace
her feet agamst the bumper of
the eRr as It slid and she sIld
along the snowy surface with It.

Parents of the two might not
even know It happened because
it was flO minor. Onlookers and
the drIver were more shaken
than the back-sliding pedetrtrJan.

Wayne

MEN'S. LADIES' WAllETS. assorted styles, COIOfS

mER THERMOMETERS, oral or ,sluboy styles

OmRGENT, Clear or Pink lotion, 22 11. 01

2.50 COLD CREAM. Cara Nome, 7% 01

2.79 HOT WATER BOnU. Roxbury, 3·yr, guarantee I

49c EJr/ELOPES. "Big Value:' Social, business sizes

HEATING PAD, Rexall, 3·speed, removable cover

aUTANE LIGHTER, chrome.platel1; flame adjuster

221 Main St.

The third Ilfetime mt'mbcr~

ship pm In rpq'nl .\ears haR
been awarded to a local rl'fol
dent. Mrs. Uorothy "on~en8en

Aur1ch was honored at the Tues
day night meeting of the or~:an{

zation.
Mrs. Aurich served as presi

dent for a full term and had
been elected to serve for another
year. She resigned when she
move<:! to a farm near Winside
outside the Wayne district.

Other reeent awards have been
to Hev. John Voth, now at Mit
chell, S. D., and to Mrs. MIl
dred Witte, now of Winside. Hev.
\'oth had also been a longtime
active member ot PTA and Mrs.
WItte was recognized for her
servke as a teaeher and as a
PTA member.

Dr. Ted McDonald was v,uest
speaker -at the Tuesday sess1on~

He showed the final portion of
his color movIe Q!lh1s1mposslble
trip down the Mackenzie H1ver
lJl Canada.

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald Want Ads

Third Lifetime Pin

Given by Local PTA

MRS DOR9THY AURICH WQ\ pre\ented a lIfetime PTA mom.
ber\hlp Tuesday night by Supt FranCIS Haun (Photo by Bob
Porter I •

Griess RexD11 Store

PROMPT, EXPERT BIG'~' .
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 10 DAYS'!

3
Depend on our

Rexal1 PhBnnBCiS.t'-J Your good health _
'-J!.- ,; is our most SUNBEAM ...~
I~ important conn'm. 15;;;:;;;;;;:::-"" ELECTRIC .,

YOUR~ PHARMACY ~"'.I \-___.....~. '. ~ ALARM •
,..~- IO-RolI". • .'

,-'" Pack, ~

\ " BATHROOM' ~~, . ~.

~ nSSUE 1 ••••••.1 Facial Quality! • General Electric

" ':h_ 10 ROLLS l RADIO
~'" 87 ~#. 6-Tran,;,t.r·4 99

: __ . ~"f:.et port.. '

The Wayne I Neb,. I Herald.

ASPIRIN. Rexan. none finer made. 5-gr., 100'5..._..... . A.
7

8
7

•
I BUFFIRED ASPIRIN. Rual!. for fast relief, 100'5 _ .
• lloNAC£7 APe TABUTS, R,,,II, d,p,nd"I,1 100',... .77 •

•
HAIR SPRAY: Brit, S,t, R,g., Casual, H.I.H .. 14 oz.. .. ~ •
SHAVE CREAM, Redi·Shave aerosol, Reg. or Menthol, II oz.. .-

I SHAMPOO. ReuB Brite Conditioning or Emerald Brite, 7 f1, or. .59 •
.• COLD CAPSUUS. T,med Acti.n, Rmll. 10" .....,........ ~ •

DEODORANT, Redi-Spray, Rexalr. 5 or. aerosol. .;q

• oEoooRAIIT, Cool Blue R.II-{)n, anti-Per5pirant. 2 .z. . .51. :
I DEODORANT, C••I Blue Cream. anli.perSj)irant. I .z..._._._...._ ~ •

HAND LOTION. 16 OL. CREAM. 8 OL, Cara Nome _.__._.._.__ each ,;;n,

I TooTlt PAST£. Rexall, Regular .r f1u.ride, 611 .z __.__ __ .5t.
I ~:::= ::::,11

1
,..~:!e~r~:: .z.... ·...·•._.-...· ;,._··.;.h.-. 1

1

::.

18
I.

I MULTI-VITAMiNS. One Tabl;t Daily. R~~-ii:··ioo,s __
I CHEWAI!! VITAMINS "Minulernan," Rexall. 100', - US I
I IIOUTKWASK. 1IJ.31, ~~=.p~u~o~~,:ea::j·::J~·_- .._each.&6 I

_..._.._---------_.-

Two Get Fined Here
For Going Too Fast

Two out-of-c ounty motorists
were fined in Judge David
Hamer's court the fore part of
last week. Both were eharged
with drIving over the speed
limit. .

Jan. 8, Harold Pearson, Laur
el, appeared. He was fined $lO
and $5 court costs on a charge
brought by Officer John Redel.

The following day. Ralph
Kroenke, North Bend, also paid
a total of $15 fine and costs~

The complaint was charged by
C. Franssen. :-.Jebraska State Pa
trol trooper.

England Subject of

Exte;nslon Meeting
Margaret S t a h Iy. Northeast

Station, Concord. 'NUl befoatured
with a program on experiences
as an InternaUQnal Farm Youth
Exchange student In England at
a prq:ram at the station Friday,
Jan. 19, at 1:15 Pont.

Dixon Count}' Extension Serv
Ire lfi sponsoring the pr~ram.

Cal Ward, station superintendent
and extension supervisor, wUl
also take part, telling how the
extension service can meet future
needs of farm famIlies.

:\orbert Bogner, area super:1n
tendent of weed control arUv1tles,
wUl give a brlef talk on what
15 ahead m weed control activi
ties. Paul Koester, Allen. chair
man of the Dixon Count~y Exte~.

sion Servke, wUl hav... charge
of the program.

Coffee and cookies will Ix'
served. The public 15 Inv1ted,
according to Dixon County \gent
lloward GUiasple, Allen.

Plan Cancer Crusade
A pre-crusade meeting' of the

American Cancer Society will
be held at Prenger's tn '.;or
folk, Monday, Jan. 22, from 10::JO
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Jack Schuelz,
1968 ~ebraska crusade commit
tee chalrman, has called for
registration at 10 with the meet
ing for volunteers to follow. The
Cancer Fund drive 1s scheduled
allover the nation In April.

Resuming Breakfasts
Nebraska congressional dele

gation breakfasts resume in
Washington. D. C., Tuesday, Jan.
16. They will be held each Tues
day in the senate famlJ.,y dining
room in the _Capitol at 8 a.m.
Congo Hobert Denney calls them
"a fine tradition." They give
constituents a chance to meet
representatives. Ill' invites all
Nebraskans to call or write con-
gressmen or senators from this
state for information on attend
ing a breakfast while in Washing
ton.

HE!\!. ESTATE DEEDS:
.Jan. 4: O. J. and Marcelyn

J ones to John L and Imelda
Marie Kuhl, Wl1iE~ Sec. 36-27-1,
$19.80 in documentary stampso

Wayne County

CourthQuse Roundup

500;0 OFF

Ladies' Dress Hats
Ladies Dress Hots. Our fall and Win

ter dress hots and warm fur hats on
this sale, large assortment of styles and
colors.

Better. Dresses, we have about 100
dresses ~elected from our racks of bet-
ter dresses, odd lots, most all sizes
.Juniors through ladies half sizes.

BETTER DRESSES

Hold Mission School

Redeemer LCW Circles
Hold Meetings Jan. 10

The three Hedeemer LeW (. lr
cle~ held meeting~ .lan. 10"
Lesson topic was "t\ll Loves
Excell1ng."

Mary Circle met in the morn
Ing at the <'hureh with Mrs.
Fred Ellis as lesson leadern
Mrs. DIck Carman was h08tes1oi,

Dorcas Circle met in the after
noon at the church with Mrs.
Edna Carey as leader.llostess,es
were \-lrs. Ernest (~ewe, Mrs.
Dale Brockman and Mrs. EmU
Westerman.

Martha Circle meetLng was held
in the evening with Mrs. Oscar
Thun as leader. Hostesses were
Mrs. Dean Backstrom and Mrs.
Darrell D. Heier.

High School and SIe""rt'slleauty
School. Is employed at Clemo's
Beauty Shop, Wayne~

Her fiance, a graduate of Win
side IIlgh School, Is attendl.n,g
Universal Trade School, Omnha.

A ~r. 2 wedding is beln,g
planned..

Judy Stanke Engaged

To Michael Swanson
\1.r. and Mrs...\rt,Stanke,

Wheat Hidge, ('010., have an
nounced the engagement and ap
p r oa c h [ng marriage of theIr
daughter, Judy, to \1.1C'hael W.
Swanson.

Swanson, son of ~tr.. and ~1rli.

Em!l Swanson, Winside, Is
presently serving with the l'.S.
:\a'l)' at Lowry _\FB, ("010.

It's Your Move
~()\'ED I\j:

fom .Jones, 420Y;; MaIn, from
Sioux City; Clark Fuerstenberg
er, 420 Walnut, from Cheyenne,
Wyo.; Lee Moran, 501 West First,
\io. 1; Ronnie Htntz, 501 West
First, :--.10. 4.
MOVED OUT:

:--.Iorthern Propane, 120 West
Third, to rural area; Gerald
Becker, 204 West 13th, to \;or
folk; Catherine Hoeber, 417 WIn
dom, to ('his holm, Mlrm.
('IlAN(;FB:

Mrs. (;lad}'s Phillips, 401 12
Main from West Seventh; Tom
Oller, 409~ ~ebraska to 512 1'2
East Seventh; Larry Ferguson,
6Hi Crainland Road from WSC.

PRICE SALE

First MethodIst Church,

t· Zr:~fdnsi,S t:~l~:::t :f ~~~c~IW:~
held Sunday, Jan. 14, when Rev.
John Craig showed a movie on
Buddhist students and continued
a summary of a book, "That the
World May Believe." Senior MYF
served. Jan. 21 a panel of minis
ten, from Lutheran, EUB, Pres
byterian. Catholic and Methodist
churehes will discuss ecwnenicl
ty. Junior MYF will serve. Jan"
28, Dr. and Mrs. Maly, Fuller
ton, will tell of their experiences
when their p I a n e crashed In
Brazil. Wesleyan Service Guild
will serve. Services are held
each Sunday at 7 p.m. Rev. Cecil
Bliss and Rev. Craig welcome

MIss Hefti, a graduate of Wayne visitors.

C. Watters-G. Groves

Plan Wedding In May
Mr. and !-rlrs. Hobert A. John-

son. (;rand Island, are announc
ing the engagement of their
daughter, Carol Watters, to (;ten
{;raves, !'ion of Mr. and Mrs.
Irvln (;raves, Carroll.

I'he brid~leet was graduated
from Fullerton ll4;h School and
attended Wa.vne State Collpgen
She 15 presentl) employed at
(. ornhusker Ordlnilllce Plant. Iler
flanre, a graduate of Wa:me Iligh
S'choul, is attending WS( .

\ \1ay 1 wedding is beiJIJ-:
planned.

I
Klick and Klatter Has
Meeting At B. Osburns

Klick and Klatter club met
Jan" 9 at the home of Mrs"
BasU Osburn" (~wc'sts were Mrs.
Hoy Pierson, Mr~. \.otaul'ltz Carl
son, Wakefield, Mrs Donald
Swanstrom and Mrs. Harold
neld. Mrs. Elder Lubberstedt
gave the lesson on maldng ribbon
and ti10isue flowers" 1· eb. l:l meet
ing wUI be ""lth \11's. Hollie
Longe.

Janet Hefti to Wed

L. Sievers March 2
Mro and Mrs. Wilbur lIefti.

Wayne, announce the engagement
and approachin,l: marriage of
their daughter, ,Janet hay, to
Larry (;. Sievers, son of !\'fl'.
and Mrs. '\lfre·(j Sievel's, Win
side.

I

SAVE

Phone 37S-3690

Mrs. Jaycees Meeti"g
Held in Illennett Ha.... e

Mrs• .fayr'ee,c, meeting was held
Jan. 9 In the home of \1rs. EVall
HennetL. I' [nal plahs were made
for a chIli feed Jan. 25 In the
Woman's (lub rooms. \ame~

were drawn for secret heart
sisters.

\irs. Chris [ietgen and \-1rs,
·\!fred SIevers, fln behalf of the
Wayne (ounty (aneer Society,
showed two films. Dr. (~orge

John was on hand to answ(O!
quesilons.

Wayne Hospital Notes

AdmItted: Mrs. Kenneth Mah
lin, jr., Way [le; Mrs • .James
KeatIng, Wayne; Crace (;()(xJ;
Lynn Hcggenbach, Wayne; He
becta (;reenwald, Wayne; (;eorg("
Magnuson, Wayne.

were Mrs. Ilenry lIenJes, Mrs.
Erwin Modlin, Mrs. "Edna Case
and Mrs. Dick Jump. lIostln,g
the event were thelr daughters
and sons-In-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Benedick Kampa and Mr. anti
Mrs. Henry Schindler.

The Lubbers were married
Dec. 28, 1927 at Trinity Luth
eran Clnirch, t\ltona, by Hev.
C. Sehaller.. Mr!>. Jens Mikkel
sen, Wayne, and Ilenry Lubbers,
Linn (~rave, la., were their at
tendants. \-trs. Lubben., the
former ElsIe Daum, was born
and raIsed in \Vayne Count)'.

INSTANT CREDIT
- flUE DWVERV

We Service What We Sell

ADMftRAL Console Color TV In

distinctive Italian Provincial

THE CAMILLE
MODEL L561S. 295 Sq In 01 ree
langlilar screen - picture
In Color TV I VHF

Tuner Color Control No (f ~ ,,~
Tilt-Out Center J)~

All Iinesl In Color TV I

transistorized UHF Tuner Tint Con
trol, Color Control. Chroma-Brite
picture tube with rare-earth phos
phors. All In a big, rectangular
screen color TV

ner arranged the gUts and cards.
Rev. J. G. Werner, WalthUl,gave
a brief addre8s~ Music was fur
nished by Mrs. Anita MUlCT,
Mrs. WUbur Fuchser and Mrs.
Dale Fuchser. The serving table
was decorated with the anniver
sary cake, made b) Mrs. W[l
llam :'>Jottlema.n, and with vaseS
of polnsctt1as 'and ruby candles.

MrR. LauBen Spielman, ~or

folk, and Mrs. lIenry~ Schade
mann, Pender, cut and served
the cake. Mrs. Herman Frese,
WalthUl, and Mrs. llarry Schulz,
Wayne, poured. Mrs. Delvln
Mikkelsen and Mrs. Don Schulz,
Wayne, served punch. Mrs. ,\lvln
Daum, Wisner,' Mrs. Lloyd
Srhademann, Pender, and \'aneY
Spielman, \'orfolk. asslfited with
serving,. Ilelplng in the kitchen

Prices start as

low as

Swanson TV and Appt
311 Ma;n, Wayne

SWIVEL.-BASED LO-BOY CONSOLE

Your dream Color TV receiver come
true! It even swivels for smart, all
room Color TV viewing! Here are all
the features: Admiral AFC, lOstant
play, "Super-Scope" VHF Tuner and

ADMIRAL Console Color TV In

smart Contemporary Styling

THE CALDWEll
MODEL C5311. 29'" Sq In 01
screen - biggest picture In Color
TV I Rectangular, too -- no cutolf <rAUl:
corners! Jus! like you were there JJ 'J ~
on stage or at the ball game Itsel!'

ROMAN POLANSKI'S

~
SPONSORED BY THE MEN OF TAU KAPPA EPSILON

BIGGEST PICTURE
INCOWRTV-

J. lubbers' Observe

Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. John Lubbers,

Rosalie, observad tbelr 40th
weddhlg anniversary wtthan Open.
house Dec. 31 at Trlnlly Luther
an Church. Wa1thU1~ More than
160 guests attended from Walt
hill, Rosalie, Pender, Bancroft~
Oaklartd, WakeCleld, Wayne,
Tlmrston, Hubbard, Wisner, Nor
folk, Winslow, Hooper, Arling
ton, Fremont, Herman, Decatur.
SClrth Sioux Clty I Sioux (' tty and
Hinton and Linn Grove, la.
Us~rs were Donald Freseand

Leon Schademann. Mrs. Earl
Hemberg was Ln charge of the
guest book. Mrs. De Vern Weg-

Sr..,e. T UESJ) A Y

NEW ADMIRAL AUTOMA TIC FINE TUNING CONTROL AND INSTANT PlA Y
GIVE YOU PERFECT PICTURE. SOUND-LOCKS IN AUTOMATICAllY

- INTERNATIONAL F=ILM F=ESTIVAL_

ALLNEWAdlftlral
295 SO IN RECTANGULAR BIG-SCREEN COLOR TV



Another Tourname,.r I

Anen Iligh Schoo!"m ta'lkJ~
In Its third fnamont ~ 'the
' .....an Thu... and r"rlday.IT.ho
Ea81•••ro en poling InlhoNew-
uRstic Invltntl nnl. I.·

Opening rOl nd Jan. 18 (inda
Allen plnylng Emol"8ori SR~red
Heart at 7. This wUJ be fQllowed
by Newcastlo mectlnu PC)nCQ' a~

~I;?~el' will he Jan. 1~. /t1.tr4
~I.eo will he doc ldod In ag1lme
, rUng at 7 and the champl~

! lp IUt I. '01 rar 8: 30.

$4.!!
GAL.

side players arc Dalve WItt, 12, and Randy J.at:.
obsen, 10, Osmond players ore Randy Cja~b""
23, and John Hahn, 13 . '

r'i1"CI'rt
LUM~EA CO.

Kearney I$,ate Wrestlers.Nextf
COllch Dan Pal., w~ State .......UlJwllllt.. " .

Colleg., wUl pit hIa ....oatl.r. Sotnrday,.Jnn.' 20... WSC
agalnal lhe ,Koorn.y State "..,atl.r. "m go lois" CI...d.
grapplers 'l'ueAday, Jan. 16. at ~., ror a qUDdrRr1i\d~r "meet
7:00 p.rn. In Rle. Auditorium. "llh St. CI...d and lWo Illhe.r
The public ,La lnvited. colleges. Next homo meet I, Ja'ri.

WSC Is'I~r to 8 goad ltart 27 with Chadron Stnto at ;2 p.m•.
In dotenso 01 its NCe champion..
ship. The local collegians d~

fealod Chadron Stalo lallt "eek. Allen Taking Part il
Local fans wut get to seD a \

natlonal champton In 'ACtion tor
WS<, on the homo mots Tuesday.
Tom Flrestack. heavyweight. won
the national junior college cham
plonshl.!? lost year 8t Nort~

eastern J. C, Sterling" Colo.
He Is a transfer to WSC thl8
year and has already defooted
last Year's Nrc champion.

Wayne State also has a nun:a
ber of other transfers, some
NCC champions back from last

~~:er~~dc:~ep:~0:St'::f8:=d
are hoping tocontinucthewinn!.ng
tradItions of the school on the

Now big s.avlngs are yours for ;J limrted tIme only on the

I,nest wall Pdllll GlIdden makes' The tough latel 111m lhal droit's

to a IIch, ..elvet soft lrnlsh ,n only 20 minutes lets you w,pe away

fmgerpnnls iHld smudges easily and leaves no unpleasant paInt

fumes lingering behind I Paint In the·morn,ng entertain en the

even,nK' So e'lOY fresh, color/ul ~ew walls now and save SSS!

SPREO' SATIN
LITEXWILL PIIIT
in choice of2,694 decorator colors

CARHART'S SPECIA~ SALE
ON GLIDDEN'S SPRED' SATIN·

FOR ALIMITED TIItJE ONLY!

__e.__IitlIiiir.lil.. _

A SHORT PLA HR, Doug Deck, 5'6", wen' up
high for several baskets against Osmond, He
was second high scorer for WHS Other Win.

!..

67'; .447.15
6.223 95

64.260,54
15.1S4.01

14,295.49
1.165.00

Sl.1:>8.8ifl.90

S SO.uoo.{}()

34.()O(J.(KJ
4.';1%.75

S 88,786,71>
Sl.1$8.8079lJ

'"$ 79,3371l.':>
281.676.50
205.000.00
577.333.06

PIJjI H. Olson

)
) Dtrectors
)
)

State Bank No. 1677

second row, Golen Johnson, diving cooch, Bob Davis, assistant
coach, Russ Nyberg, Jim Brown, Horlan Groff, Jim Molesh, Rich
Brown, Dwight Eveland, Bruce Buchanan and Rich Draper

onds were left in the first quar"
ter0 At halftIme the visitors led
24--23 and at the end of three
periods 1t waf> 34-34.

Hob Farran had 13 rebounds
far Winside, Dave WItt 8, C;ary
Soden 7. Fred Weible and Scott
Duering 4, C;reg Troutman and
~om Witt 2 and Kevin Frev~rtf
Kevin Johnson, Doug Dec k and
Dan Cruggeman 1. Farran and
D. WItt had 3 steais, Deck and
Mike Jeffrey 2 and Soden 1.
,Jeffrey, Bruggeman, D. WItt a~d
Farran each had 2 assists and
r. Witt and Soden 1.

Scoring was led by D. Witt
with 14. Tom Witt added 8, Jeff
rey 7, Duerlng 5, Soden 4 and
Frevert, Farran, Kevin Thomp
son and Bob Jackson 2

0
For

ORmond. Cary SteckJeberg and
,Joe Engler each made II, John
Hahn 10, Dan Weeder 5, Rod.
Erwin 3 and Danny Weiand L

In volleyball, Winside alBopre
valledo The Wlldklttens won the
first set 15-2 and the second
i5-10.

Following is the varsity box
score:
WINSIDE FG FT F PTS

Handy Jacobsen 9 2-5 3, 20
Doug Deck 6 5-5 4 17
Keith Wacker 1 ,-, 4 9
Uob Wacker 3 1).1 3 6
Dave Witt 2 1).0 5 4
Scott Duering 0 1).1 0 0
Fred Weible 1 IHJ 1 2

TOTAL 2214-1920 58

OSMOiliD F'G FT F PTS

Pat Stanosheck 1-5 5
Handy Clausen 5-9 19
Bob Bec kworth 4-9 22
Mike Olson 4-6 12
Steve Kudera 5 1-2 2 11

TOTAL 2715-31 13 69

Don Harmer
G E Jones
Geo, H, Owens
Sheldon Lind

C-vrrect-Attest

Report of Condition of the

Osmond Wins Over Winless Winside

.\ll'tllbl'r F J) I l

LIABILITIES
Demand depu~lb <If lndn lduals, partnershlp~ and

poratlPn$ S L79.9Z3.·i4
Time and saving.:, deposlb of mdl\"iduab, partnerships

and corporations
DepOSIts of Lmted State t;u\"l'rnmcnl
Deposlh of Stales and polJlIcal SUbdl .... lsIons
Certified and officers· checks etc

TOTAL DEPOSITS $1.043,039.39
(a) Total demand deposits $ 365.59£,2A
(b) Total tinw and savings dl'posib S 677.44715

Other llabliltH'~ 26.981.75
TOTA!. LIABILITIES $1.070.02114

In the State of Nebraska at the close of business on Dec. 30, 1901

ASSETS

FARMERS STATE BANK of CARROLL

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposlts for the 15 calendar days ending

with call date S1.043.12ii.62
Average of lotal loans for the 15 calendar t,;ays endlOg

with call date 573.880,70
-Loans are after deduction of valuatlOn reserves of 4.479.56

thatIth~trilre~r?l~n~O~iW~nait;>~~a~~c~:~:~t~c:os~~mb~t ~~~
knowledge and belief

DON CARY pinned Dale Miller in the 127-pound division of the
Woyne- Winside wrestling matches Thursday. He is a Wayne
High wrestler and this was taken jU5t before the pin.

Two teams that had not won
a V'drslts game all year tangled
at WInside Friday night. Osmond
Tigers emerged victorious 69-58
wIth Winside stilI lackIng a vic
tory

Wausa will v1slt Winside Tues
day and ""','I.nsIde goes to Handolph
rrlday. W10side wrestlers take
on \Iobrara Monday night at
WIL':> and the Winside volleyball
teamgoes to Handolph St. Frances
Vt"ednesday.

In the varsity game Friday,
Wlnside was colder than out
doors, makIng only one field
goal In the first quarter. The
Wildcats came back to final1}
tie the count at 34-34 in the
th'lnl stanza.

From there until early In the
fourth quarter it was wild and
frenzlE'd with the count tied seven
times and the lead ehanging hands
five Urnes. WInside last led at
4H-4f). Osmond went on to score
:) points 10 a row to make It
:J:-J-4H and from there on out
the Tigers were not in dangero

It ",,-as 1E;-8 after one period and
21)....22 at halftime, ()]IS leading
both times. At the end of three
stanzas it was a 46-46 and WJn,..

side was outscored 23-12 the final
period.

Dave ~itt, who fouled out in
the fourth quarter, led rebounders
with 14. Handy Jacobsen had 12,
Keith Wacker 10, Bob Wacker 7,
Fred Weible 4, Doug Deck 3.
Scott Duering 2 and Bob Jack
son 1. De('k had 2 steals and
Jacobsen and Weible 1. K. Wack
er had 5 assists, Deck 4, Jacob
sen 3, Witt 2 and Weible L

Heserve action saw Winside
winning 46-41 in another exciting
Wt. The Tiger Cubs led 10-5
at the end of one period after
forging a 10-1 led, Winside not
hitting a field goal until 42 sec-

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock - total par vaJu{'

Na sh.1rl·-'; .1uthonzC'd 'J 500
~o. share_~ IJut."landlnJ-: i.·sou

Surplus
Undivided profiL-.;

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOC;";TS
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND eAPITAL ACCOlJ"1'-:TS

COLLEGE SWIMMERS at WSC thi~ ycar posed the past week
In the front row (left to right' are Don Dagle, student manager,
Bob MeredIth, Barry Phelps, Tom Houtchens, Wendell McCan
naha, MIke Maulrck, Pat Driscoll, Mark Wrillams, Dove Noyes.

10spect the set-up, a model for
all schools.

1\ bid was accepted from ('ar
hart Lumber Co. for buildlng tile
Dwight Clatanoff Memorial
Trophy ('ase. This was made
possIble through memorial gUts
and will be a matching case to
the one already In the east upper
hall.

Don Ecr.tenkamp and Dorth.y
Ley of the board were named
to work with the salary commit
tee. Teachers and laymen had
been named to the board pre
vIously.

District 17 Is seeking some of
the equIpment and furnishings
in wha t was lIahn School then
\iortheast Elementary. i\ bid has
been submlUe<.J to the state fur
these items.

Three actions were taken re
garding faculty members: Loren
Park and Fred Hickel'S were
elected principals for another
year, Park for mIddle and ele
mentary school and Hickers for
high school; Mrs. Dick Nelson
was elected to the physJcal edu
cation positIon vacated by Mrs.
Jud,y Carlson; and the pay of
substitute teachers was raIsed
from $1:l a da,)' to $22.50 ada}.

Double-K Party in
Prospect Next Week

:\ "Double-K Party", for the
Kiwanis Club birthday and the
Circle K Club charter night will
be held Sunday. Jan. 21 at fJ:30
p.m. 10 the student center at
WSC. ReservatIons for members
and wives are being made now.

All of the clubs in thlsdivlsion
have been invited to attend the
meeting. District officers are
also expected to attend.

Circle K has signed 16 young
men as charter members of the
organization. Klwanians are out
to get them off to a go<Xl start
and have called off the Monday
noon meeting for that week onlv.

Phone 375-2525- ..1

frlllil p;I"I' 11

on the special purpose grant for
the model library. lie saId the
library should be fully Imple
mented by February, 1969, and
for two years after that the 5ch001
would be required to allow visi
tors from other schoolsandcom
munitles to tour the facUlties to

Twenty dollars a week mounts to over $1.000
In a year $5,000 In five years $10.000 In
ten years Nobody's sneezing at THOSE sLims'
And your regular depOSits are not the only
Growth Factor In a Savings Account Every
dollar you put In earns INTER EST. WhlcCl we
add regularly to your account. So that ten
thousand In ten years becomes more like twelve
Thus the salting away process can produce d

well~seasoned cash reserve that Will be your
frlend~ln~need some day when the Snit shaker
IS empty Let's shake on It I

301 Main St.

1.1--;::::-=->-
,1·· I

J! Isi\
I! \ \

~~'
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"I'/V! SAO::IAlGAWA~--1
TWENTY BUCKS ATTHEBANK

J
'

EVERY AolYDAY"

/

Management (ourse ISell-Outl H,re
A management training course score counselor, Omahai F£tb. 5,

be~! oftered Ln Wayne Is a eom- EffectIve A d v e r t 1Bing, Judy
p1ete Bell-out. In fact, so mall,) Hunzeker, WSCi Feb. 12, Aspects
had tiJ be turned down, theeduca- of Sales PromotIon, Joe Fer-
tion commIttee of the Wayne guson, \'orfolk Dally News; and
Chamber of Commerce may spon- Feb. 19, Personnol Management,
sor a second series. E. ,\. Jaksha, Northwestern Bell

Letters were sent out giving relephone Co., Fremont.
lntormatlon on the course. !\I- 11m course hasa$Sfeepayable
mOB t everyone contacted sent l.n advance. Size of the class was
back forrru; Indicating they were limited In order toglve more per-
interested. ' sonallzed lnstruction. Around 35

starting Monday, .Jane 15, the h.ave been accepted, accor~lng

course wtil be offered each Mun- to JJ.(>rnard Schulte, Wayne Co of
day night at 7:30 and each se.,>sion (. manager.
to last for about two hours. Ses-
sioos sponsored by Wayne Public Buses
Schools, Wayne C. of C. and
Small Business .\dmlnlstration
will be held In the, WIlS lecturp
hall.

Following are the dates, course
tOpics and Instructors: Jan. 15,
Success and FRUure Tactors,
Louis Hollard, WSC; Jan. 22,
Managing to Sell, Dr. Aaron But
ler, WSC; Jan. 29, Taxation a
Key Factor, Allie McDonald,

COMING BACK from a point deficit in the 154 pound match
ThursdDy, Doug Maurer, Wayne, ~cored a pin to defeat Ned
Brogren, Winside

I)NDEFEATED WRESTLER Loren Sievers, Winside, has Roc"
~orr, Wayne, In a near pin, He ~cored his pin later In the
matches Thursday night at Waync City Auditorium
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Leave

OMAHA LINCOLN to WAYNE

•. W.'l1 t.ke plctur•• of y.ur
'hr••tock and mechlnery
'or your ..I, bill If you
with.

7. With your ..I, .d In ,Th,
Wayne Herald you rtach
mort .,rmln thIn In 'ny
oth.r medium.

•. Comblne.tlon nawl p • p • t

t:"~ ~l~.~:~· :Ic~~.·:~r:U:n:1::.,tltlnu compl,t.

,. L.....pM.., I... driving
and 'h". "Hd.~ In po".:r; f'.lr 'nl, tim. nHd:

10. Your nlw,plpar ad In PI.
plr 01'1" hrmtr. oppor.
tunlty to .tudy your ••1.
U.t 0"" car,fuIlY, 'n thll,
own hom••, and d.cld, on
the .,tiel•• 'hlY ma.,. wl,h
to buy

11. If you cannot gl' in to Th.

~~~'~;S';~C~OI~:~'J~.~~
b. ovt.

r I E S j) A Y, JA1\1J,\ny Ub
\HTIIt'H FHEIlHII ~ON rarm

sale, '7 miles north and ono mU.
east of Wll) l1e or IJ mllo ~'est

and 3~, mile" sooth of Concord.
,J['rry MUIt"r, O~('lll- hooster,
'\uctlon['crs. First :\IaHonal
Hank, Wayne, ncrk,

IT WON'T DRIVE YOU
TC' THE POOR HOUSE.

Keith Glatt
Volkswagen. Inc.

Norfolll:. N~brllliu

1967
VOLKSWAGEN

~
HelPkeep

America

Strong

u, S, SAVINGS IiIlONOS

NEW FREEDOM SHARES

n:F:C';!lt\\'I J/\\tJAIlY 23: GI.E~

SAMPSo!\; farm sale, three
miles north, one east and ~north

of Wayne. Troutman, Lage,
\lixon, Auet!onoerll; State Na.
l10nal Bank. Wayne, {"(erk.

SATt'IWAY, .JANUAHY 27: MHS.
IH MA UTEC liT farm !l8.1e, 4

mHes Bouth at Wayne on Highway
15. Pennett and Baler, Auc-
tloneers. I-'Irst National Bank,
Wayne, Clerk.

WEllNf:'>IlAY, FEBRUARY 7:
GEOHCE AND BOB PETERS

farm sale, f,-3/4 miles south at
Wayne on llighway 15 or ~

miles north of .Junction 27&-15.
I'routman, J..age, \I(xon, Auctloij..
eers; State National Bank, Clerk.

th.t

b 20 a

}I) Of) PI
8 ?'"
:! 5:1 p

9 20 P

m.ke it the kind
DRAWS A CROWD

1 }(j P

8 2.S P

Leave Arrive

WAYNE to OMAHA LINCOLN

'P~e't

V~

At "UJCdt-ecItUccd Ai-tti1te4

S Experitmced help in draw
up your farm sale ad; to

(?dt tke

Uei~etr-d.4t'·r1bt 7'UWd~
I

1- 8'00-'642- 9312
for al/ air travel

arrangements

prooucing desirable beef.
rhe meeting wfll start with a

7 p.m. dInner. Election of offi
cen. wUl be held.

Livestock producers in Wayne,
Dixon, Dakota and Thurston ('aun
ties and all others connected
with lIvestcx:k production are In
vited. .\',\'IT,\ Is one of the
branches of both the ~ebraska

and :-.iatlonal Livestock Feeders
AssociatIon.

Dean Meyer, Wayne, Is sec
retar,y and will revIew the 1967
program, which lncluded an out
look meeting in Laurel, banquet
In Wakefield, feedlot tour In the
Emerson-Pender area and spon
soring educatIonal meetings at
'U I s ~ortheast Station, Concord.

CI.lm Your S.I. 0.'.
E.rly Cheell: The.e

O.te, Fir,l!

WAYNE HERALD ONE.STOP

FARM SALE SERVICE

INCLUDES -

PHONE
37S·2600 .nd •• wIll

(om. to YOUR FARMI

4. F R E E weather in.urance
for your sal~, guaranteeini
that .v'm if w~athe" pod·
pones vour ule we will reo
run your sal@ ad and bill.
FREE

L F RE E U.tin9 in the new•.
piper'. C.I.ndAr of Com.
Ing 5.1•• - to proted the
d,t. you have ••1ected

1. Your FREE ule bill prtnt.
ed in bright and auorted
color. of regul.r .. Ie bill
paper.

3. FREE farm ule litrrow.
with your name imprinted
on th.m '0 Olreef .tranger.
to your farm laht,

dial direct - it's FREE

Tho Woyno (N.b, , Herold. Monday, January IS. 1968

\

Real Estate

Ir,O ACIl ES l' EAIl Beldon,
fine improvements, can

sell or cont"racl. Feight
Land Co., .1(1} Security Na
tional Dank Bldg., Sioux
Cit.v. Hl's. Ph. :2:Ifl.-4:28A,
Off. Ph. ~:)A·i-\lIH. o~ltf

For Rent

HEl'\T A \\ater King Auto
malic Water Softener

from Tiedtke'.., for $S.OO
per month. 1ll:21lf

SI\:CEHE Tll"~~ to all our
relatives and friends who help

ed make our 40th annlvcrsal-)
sup.\l a happy occasion. Thank8
to - all who helped In an} way;
also for the gifts, cards and
Oowers. We are most thankful
and It wlll always be remem
bered. May Cod bless you all.
Mr. and Mrs . .John Lubbers. j15

WE. WCH'l.D !.IKE to lak(' this
means of t han kin g our manj
friends, ne1.ghbors and organiza
tions who have been so kInd to
us (luring th~ past month,,>. \
specIal thanks to I,'ather KIeff
man and friends for theIr visits
and prayers ~which mean so much.
\ 11 has been deeply apprec lated.
How go<XI It Is to be a member
of a community like Wa.Yne~ VIr.
and \1rs. Keith Schwartz and
family" j15

Cards of Thanks

'Hedging' Cattle
Meeting Topic

Cattle feeders wl1l consIdcr
"hedging" cattle on the futurE:'
market and also different market
ing systems at the :'\ortheast
\'ebraska Livestock feeders :\s
soclatlun annual meeting at the
Wagon Wheel in Laurel, Monday,:
.Jan. 22.

Carl Helmke, Chicago broker.
will explain possibilities of re
ducl.ng the risk of falling mar
kets by hedging cattle put into
feedlots for future sale. Mike
furner, :\L' extension agricul
tural agronomist from Lincoln,
will tell of new systems of
marketing cattle and changes In
present systems which may gIve
cattle feeders more bargaining
power and better returns for

IlEAT FOil HE\T! Hent a
portable '75,000 Irn; Heater.

By the day: or week Standard
Farm Service, call 37'>-26R7"

j8t6

Hf--....FI\l..\.l11 Tll(f)E OLD FLOOHS.
It's easy and lnexpenslve when

you rent OUI" floor sander and
edg(l'r and refinish wIth our qua 11
t) seals, varnishes and waxes"
Hr~hten your rugs by n'ntlrlJ.:
our carpet shampooer, l'oast to
Coast Stores, Wayne. jlltf

\EW 1I0tfiE FOR SALE. Coro.
mk tlle in kitchen and baCh,

birch trim. 'tore than enoogh
cabinets and closets_ 723 Walnut
lJrlve. l all :J7~~IJHlI ootw['o(In ~}

and 6 p.m. Htf

1':11

reasonable
j15t3

or CHICKEN
DINNER

Sen 11\;'; ~1art.., 11 jll

.\dllih $1 :',",

Chlidrt'rl under 1:..'

HAM

WA:\TED: Sew[ng,
rates 375-2576

livestock

Wanted

l'lIhllc In\ llvd

FOR SALE: Double bed com
plete; slngle bed, Ilnk springs;

veneer four-poster frame. Phone
375-3709. JI5t3

Special Notice

Business Opp.

Misc. Services

WA.\'TED: Female, between 21
and 40, to assIst in clerical

duties at bank. WritE:' Box FB,
c/o The Wayne Herald, Wayne,
:\'ebr. j15t3

1J(1,\!EMA1W :-,·O()IJI.FS

F OR SA LE: 66 Ford Galaxie
500 V8 2-door hardtop, radio.

power steering, automatic, color
red, clean & sharp, reason for
selling, in the arm,)'. John Casal.
See Gordon Casal, fielden, ';ebr:

j15t3

Wednesday. Jan. 17

W.A.:'-,:TED: Dealer for Martingas-
tIght silos, safe seal high mois

ture bins, full time opportunity
covering several counties. WrIte
Dlstrib..Itor Proouction Sales Co..,
3701 Touzalin Ave., LIncoln,
~'ebro j15t3

MonE-TO-SEE:
on

CABLE TV
Wayne

Cabievisian
375-1120

Professional Bldg
112 Wt>~t 2nd

PUPPIES TO GIVE AWAY. Mrs.
Ma r v 1n Donner, Win s Id e~

Phone 286-4497. jIlt2

Help Wanted
PART TIME WOHK-Excellent

earnings. World Book Ency
clopedia..John Eley, Box 212,
~orfolk, ~ebr. 371-0088. jllt6

'FOB SALE: 120 good, clean,
feeder pigs. Doug Kane, Car-

roll, 585-4863 j15

This full service bonk

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
& TRUST CO.

make a note:
of if ... ··r~

1 I

",4 sou,," of Way ne

!. 011 Sf' I.E: 1965 Volkswagen. In
top shape. Priced for quIck

sale. Phone 375-2456. Gary
Slota. jllt3

Selling.
JOHN DEERE 4010

and complete line of
new and late model
J. D. equipment.

FOR SALE: 1964 Volkswagen,
:H,UOO actual miles, good condi
tion. Dennj' Lutt,287-2892: j&6

PICTUIlE FRAMES made
to order. See our com

plete selections for Frame
types and hanging hard
ware. Carhart Lumber Co.

d2tf

COMING UP
FEBRUARY 7

ALSO:
70WISCONSIN HOL

STEIN SPRINGERS
7S SOWS AND GILTS

GEO. & BOB PETERS

L"i [rFATI:\C; A PHOHLEM'? {;et
that extra heating unll by

stq>pIng at Coast to l"oast Stores,
Wayne. Pick up a new or used
heater. 1\11 types. We trade and
give eas} terms. jOt!

SEEI~(j IS BELIEVEI:\'G! So stop
and see th~ new Seigler Heat

ers with the famous traveling
floor heat. Las - oU or w<X>d,
all in stock at Coast to Coast
Stores, Wayne. jl1tf

1"01{ SALE: Terramycin /-\.D.
Crumbles, $9.25 for 50 pounds.

( arpenter Cream Station, Allen,
"ebr. j8t3

FOR SALE: 30 Inch Electric
Range. $45.00. MJIY be seen

at 617 Pearl St., Wayne. n3Ot3

HJII SALE: 1952 (hev ton,
real sharp, 19S1 Mer(', good,

pr1ced to sell, .175-1477. jllt3

helps you with 011

your banking needs

Interest-beanng Sav

Ing Accounts, Check

Ing Accounts, low-cost

ioans for worthwhile

purposes See us for

financial guidance.

Mortgcge loans e Banking by Mail

Business loons • Personal loons

Trust Service • Bonk Money Orders

Travelers Checks. Safety Deposit

Auto loans • Modernizction loans

HEPCXS..')ES,':iEIJ 1967 Sewing Ma-
chine. ZI.g-Zag, ixIttonholer and

hemmer all built In. Excellent
condItion and guaranteed. As
sume fi final payments of $4.90
or pay cash to settle the ac
cOllilt. For detaIls write n & D
Investment Company, Box 661,
Fremont, .\'ebraskao 68025. j8t4

Toke Advantage of Every (onvenience

of Our friendlv Full Servi,e Bonk

1'011 S..\LE: Used Color rv's,
startIng at $100. (;oad selec

tion. Swanson TV 8. Appliance,
311 Main, Wayne. jllt3

For Sale
FOR SALE: Second cutting al~

falfa, wLre tied bales. 9 miles
south of Handolph, Phone 78.13.

jlll3

SPECIAL

Phone 375-3780

2 Door Hardtop - V-B,

Standard T'-ans

4·Doo~ Sedan Standard

GREEN

CANDY-APPLE RED

TriJnsmission.

Power Steering, Power

Brakes, Air Conditioning

2·Dr. Hardtop - V.8, Shnd

ard Trans

WHITE

SALE

SPECIAL

WHITE

SALE

SPECIAL

WAGON -- I.-Cylinder, Au

tomiJtic Compl.tely OVl!'r

haul ..d

WHITE

SALE

SPECIAL

AMBASSADOR - 4-Door.

4·Dr Sedan - V-B, Stand

ard Tran$

NEW YORKER - 4·0r. S0·

dan, Power Stgering, Powe-r

Brakes, Air Conditioning

WHITE

SALE

66 Mercury

66 Ford Galaxie 500

61 Tempest

60 F~rd Falcon

63 Rambler

64 Chrysler

v-a,

V-B, Auto·

WHITE

SALE

SPECIAL

4 Dr 5~d.n _. V -B, Auto

mdtlc Power St.erlng

WHITE

SALE

SPECIAL

WHITE

SALE

SPECIAL

WHITE

SALE

SPECIAL

GREEN <1nd WHITE

BLUE

4 000' Sedan V -8, Auto

matl( Air Conditlon,ng

FUTURA, 2-Dr, Hardtop

v-a Standard Trani.

malic

4 Dr Sedan

2-Door Hardtop

Four,5p~ed, BRONZE

CHECK THIS ONE I

4·Door SediJn __ V 8, Auto·

mafic

T ran~

II Dr v-a, Stand.rd

66 Ford Galaxie 500 66 Ford Galaxie 500

67 Ford Galaxie 500

64 Ford Falcon

59 Ford

62 Ford Galaxie

65 Ford Mustang

61 Ford

V-B,

Full Pow-

Autom-JtlC

COUNTRY SEDAN

$395 $149 $1745
CARS Of A DIFFERENT COLOR

BLUE

4-Do<H -- V 8 AutomaTIC,

Air ConditIOning

2 TONE BLUE

er and An CondItioning.

4·Door Sedan

4-Door Sedan V 8, Auto

m atie, Powel Steering,

Powel Br<llu,"~ All Condl

WHITE

2-0,- Hardtop -- V-B, Auto

matic, POWer Steering

WHITE

SALE

SPECIAL

WHITE

SALE

SPECIAL

2,Dr. Hardtop .-, V·S, Auto"

mafic, Power Steering.

Power Br",kes, AIr Condi·

tionlng

Complete Engine O"erhaul

AutomatIc, Power Strrrlng,

PoWer Brdke-i

WHITE

SALE

SPECIAL

6 Cylinder

1 19 Eost Second St.

67 Ford

WORTMAN AUTO COo
YOllr Ford - Mercury Dealer

SEE THESE ALL WHITE CARS

Your Ford Dealer has a Better Idea :.

FINANCING AVAILABLE at BANK RATES

III ",where the buying is easy III

67 (hev. Impala

WblteSaie
•Savings

'On All Used Cars

63 Mercury

66 Mercury

62 Olds 98

65 Ford LTD

60 Chev. (orvlIir

~ .~~~~

FORD COUNTRY
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ROSECREST
VICKY VAUGHN

TONI TODD

GARLAND

COUNTRY SET

/

Schrants rollowlna: 'ho benatit
llquare dancD and donation. It
Wlnsldo State nank and C'~

murelnl State Ilank. 1I00kUi•• U
I. u"'l"..lood tho..., oould be
more donatlona for the cOUPle
not Yt'lt rep0l1od.

Winside Buck.t \1

B~i~~~'.,~~I~~. I
couple helped save their hOmo
Thursdn)' morning. Firemen said I
the enUre home mlRht have,goni ;"
if the rouple had not used buckets
of water to hold down namei. I

Mr. nnd Mrs, ,JOM JXlfOlUS. ,~
who live rlve mUes south -and '. I'
one-roUl1h Ollie east 01 Winside, l
fOlUld an ovcr~heated chimney ~

, had sot nrc to their !lome. 11leY, 1
caUDd the Winside Flre Deport- ~: \
ment and then stol1~ re~lna i \
buckets of water ta the I Clr.'•.·..·.. 1·

Firemen made a fISt run and
were aLle to Ket tl'e fire oil. ~
Howeve r, It hod gotten CROtCh ~ I
of a "tar·t berore discovered SO ;'
It dId burn U holo two feet In
dlamotor In tile roof and another' ('
hole In the sldo of the h0ua6.

rhc <:hlmney 18 the exterior
type alonH the wall of the farm
home. ~o estimate of the damaa:e
was learned. ,

Our big lemi-annual dre .. and .porhw••r
Clearance II now in full Iwlng .nd thl, I,
one you don't want to mIll. S....... much·
.III 112 off regul.r retail price on f.mous
name ladle,' dronet, two ploce outfits and
many, many beautiful Iporllw•• r :•• t.,·
Iweaten and Ilacki. Allorted ih•••nd
styl.. to pl"",e e .... ryone. So don" del.y,
come eaJily while .electlon I, at III ,H,t,
Then arIr tremondoul v.luel .nd will 1iI0
fut.

All the other smart siren$

know tr:iat the time to save
!

annual sale

on Hanes fabulous stockings

comes iust once a year

for one week onlyl Ir: .
Regular Sale 'Pnl'!e' ~

price 1 pair 3- Pair~

only a
mermaid
can afford
to miss

415 Reinfol'"ced Heel & Toe $1.50 $1.25

CQlon: $ovth Pa,"ific% Town Taupit &.rety

The fund for Mr. and rwfrs.
Allen Schrant, Wlnstde, haspsss
eel the $1,550 mark. Combined
receipts from the money len at
bankB and raised at the dance
now totals $l,551.61~

The Farmers State Bank, C.ar
roll, reports $1,031.61 turned
in there. Latest 'donations through
that bank came trom Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Welch, jr., Love
land, Colo., Waltor ~elson, I'll·
ger, and MLles and Darel Dub
sky, Stanton.

Belles & Beaus Square Dance
Club turned in $520 to the

Fund for Schrants

Passes $1,550 Mark

ood or omdoratood a."I'1lIIy.
A report d. the aaaOClatlon'fI

1987 actlvltlea "rn be mado by
Dean Meyer. Wayne, Hcretary.
omo.ra lor 1966 wlll be olootod.

Robert Hac kowloll, Emerson.
prealdont 01 NNLFA. ostlmate.
150 lItoekmen (rom Wayno, Ohon.
Thurstoo Ilnd Dakota countlol!l
will attend tho dinner at 7 at
Wagon Wheel steak II.....
~·LFA Is one of 26 ~obrnflka

livestock produco.....foeder groups
with over 2,500 members. It is
Illlied ,Yrlth Nebroska and national
as8oc~t1on8.

$3.19 e, C cup'
Reg, $4 Value

to

SAVE

8~1n both gu.aaod 1128.50. That
was 8JlIlCtlY what the fat catOe
market waa In Omaha Doc. 31.

Farmers state Bank gave each
$10. Phn 0180n, bank president,
reported guesses ran rromBlllow
aa $2~.70 to 88 hlgh a. $30.50.
There" wore 12 avOrag1Jlr around
$27.50 on g u., 8 s e 8, eight aver
aging about $28.50 and (our aver
aging around $29..50 on guesae s..

Market Methods
Highlight Meet

New cattle marketing methods
will highlight the Northeast Ne
braska Livestock Feeders annual
meeting In Laurel Mooday. Jan.
22, acc-ordl.ng to Walter Tolman,
area beef speclal1st at Nrntheast
Station, Concord. '

Mike Turner, ~~ marketing
speclal1st, wUl explain proposed
changes to regulate "grade and
yield" beef marketing. He will
also tell of a system c1 order
selling fat c8ttle which ls found
to increase cattlemen's bargain
Ing power where used.

A Chicago broker, C. L Helm
ke, wUl explain how the future
market can be used to reduce
market risks. He wUl discuss the
use of this new marketing pr~

cedure, whJch has net yet been

/~ ~avingS are in Style!

, SALE of
LadiesJ Blouses

SAVE!
!~

~to %
PRICE

Sa ... ings Galor'!' on brouses from s!"Orly to

dressy ... fa ...orite fabrics from easy-care

blends to ele9ant laces. Whites and colors;

In and see,

AND

Sportswear

LADIES'

DRESSES

TRIC-O-LASTIC LACE
WITH STRETCH ALL AROUND!

Two Carroll Fanners

Accurate Forecasters
Two ("arroll farmers have

pro v e d to be aCcurate fore
caB t e r s. They received cash
prhes for their abUlt)' to predict
what the market would be on
fat cattle at Omaha the -last day
of 1967. '

It all started last s~rlng at
a cattle futures meeting In Car
roll sponsored by Farmers State
Bank and Midwest Commodities.
Those present were asked to
write their names on sUps of
paper along with the price they
thought fat cattle would be bring
ing the last market doy In Omaha..

Lam Jones and Ted Winter-

Is sponsored annually on a local,
sta~ and national basLo by Ge....
eral MIll8.

A state winner wUl get 8

$1,500 scholarship with an eoey·
cloped1a set going to her school.
The state nmner-up wU1 get a
$500 educational grant.

Nebraska's winner wUl com
pete with those from other states
in Washington, D. C-f next spring.
NaUonal winner will be annwncod
for 8 tour, a $5,000 scholarship
and tther honors. Three scholar
ships worth $4,000, $3,000. and
$2,000 will also be awarded.

CONCERTINA GIRDLES

WITH "ACTION-INSERT"

SEMI- ANNUAL SALE

with

111{//(1f!~1j017Il'

BRAS AND GIRDLES
You can save up to 200,-0 now on these ta'mous, na·
tionally advertised Maidenform bras and girdle..
during our big January Clearance Sale. You know
this brand for its fine fit and superior quality s.o
don't wait. Sites and styles are limited so be sur.
and come early for the best selection.

ALE
SAVE UP TO 200;0

NOW ...

$8 tuck Ins, o...el'"-blouses Come99 Y",,'II "'0 'f> t. 'f> pd...

..,~_'~9 L~~~~N~

Lois lJiedric hscn

JANUARY FASHION CLEARANCE

Lols IHedrlchsen, daughter of
Mr~ and Mrs. rvan Dledrlchsen,
Wlnslde, has been named winner
of the Hetty Crocker Homemaker
of Tomorrow for Wlnslde High
School, SupL James Christensen
reports.

The honor was won lri competi
tion with other girls In home
making at the school~The contest

Wins 8e"y Crocker
Honors for Winside

Phone 375-3325

Read and Use The Wayne
HQrald Want Ads ~ The Little

Ads irhat Do the BIG Job

Absell1lleeism 1i.l1l New

High for This Year

,\ form for use 1n taking the
\atlonal Smoking Test was car
rled on page 4 of the first section
of Thursday's Wayne Herald. It
can be used by local people who
watch the televised test..

Wayne County (-aneer Soclet)
Is promoting viewing of the inter
esting test along with a compari
son of results found in San Diego.
rhe program Is at 9 p.rn. Tues

day, Jan. H, on CPS Channels
5, 6 and lIon CablevlsIon or
on Channel 14 {JilT-'.

Purpose of the test Is to show
what people believe about
smoking. Scorpf; will be inter
preted. Experts will tell why
various types of people smoke.
Ilesults of smoking wlll be point
ed out.

The Tobac('o Institute, CRl;)

and F-ducational T{'stlng Service
are putting on the program.,
\ mel" 1(' a n ('aneer Society 1s
pubi!clzlng It because of the need
for more people to understand
why they find smoking such an
easy habit, wh.\ they enjoy lt and
why it is hard to break.

Smoking Test Form

(on Be Used Here

Absenteeism hit a new high
at Wayne public schools Wednes
day, .Jan. 10. On that date, 18
per cent of the pupils were ab
sent, mostly due to Qu.

Supt. Francis BaWl reports the
absenteeIsm has been running
about Hal' 9 per cent since r--:ovem
ber. It was back to 9 per cent
Thursday, .Jan. Ii.

Because there has been some
flu for almost three months, no
epidemic is expected. Supt. Ilaun
sald it Is hoped the peak was
reached for one-day absenteeism
Wednesdayo

Tea('hers have been hit too.
I'he mId d J e school and ele
mentary schools are averaging
one teacher a day each being

absent. !lowever. some days one ON SUCH FAMOUS NAMES AS:
s('hool will have three and the And Many, Many More.

ot~~:~~n~ry Ann Cottrell has !=-------------------------------------r-------------...,llr-----,
her, problems too...\t least once
a day and sometimes twice she
has had to take pupils home when
they have suddenly been struck
by the nu.

The school board o!Dlstr1ct 17
has approved a new policy re
garding th,e use of med1cation
for pupils. The change was made
at the request of the school
nurse, Mrs. Mary Ann Cottrell.

From now on, medication sent
to school must be pre-measured
as to exact dosages so pupils
can take medication by them
selves. An,)' chron1c condition
requiring medication during
school hours must have written
InstructIons from the 8ttending
physician for adminIstration to
the chUd by the teacher or school
nurse.

Two other policies adq>ted a
year ago are stlll In effect.'
One' forbids the district to rent
the school buses for the use of
any organizations or individuals
outside the school and the other
prohibits further contracting with
other dlstrlC'ts for Instruction of
pupILs not In District 17.

New Medication Plan

NlllW ill1 Effect Here

-----.-------------------

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

TJ-U WAYNE HERALD

Phone 375-2600

to fulIUl It later. He pointed
out that those enUsting right out
of high school can earn (,1 Bill
educ8tion benefits whlchpay$135
a month after they get out of the
service and return to college,
one year of college being paid
for each year spent In the serv
lee. ArlT\Y volunteer period Ls
three yean; and old force and
n a v Y, enlistment perIods four
years.

1lq>k1nson gave lnformatlon on
the air force, coast guard,
mar I n e s, seabees, navy and
arlT\Y. lie told of the lncrease
In inlttal pay authorized, how
to get into reserve units, what
the national guard can offer and
varlcxHI plans avaIlable for ful
ruling service obligatlons,

Jorgensen named nick Hurt
and Dave Hoberts to a~rrange for
the February meeUng. ,\ repre
sentatlve of some_ line of busi
ness or employment will be se
lected to appear at the meeting
to give In!ormatlon and answer
questions about what hIs partic
ular fleld haR to offer.

..

to have a ball

cordially invites you

,,}"
~, ,, ,

Ye· }.
_JdIiI.

r-~~.~I" ,; t~-
,=-c~

(J •With US It pays to bring your John Deere
Tractor to people who know It best

Service is a Keepmg your equipment on the
go IS the speCialty of our ServiceProfession Department Our modern shop
helps get each Job done right. on-not a sideline time Dont take chances Depend
on our speCialists For major

•

repairs, asl~ about our Credit Plan.

MAKE A DATE NOW FOR
• . . EXPERT TRACTOR CARE

Brandstetter Impl. Co.
116 West First

which begins promptly

Explorer Post 175 held Us
llrat meotlng Wodnesday night
at WHS, electlng Gordon Jorgen
sen president and Dave Tletgen
vice president. Steve Il!.x was
e 1e c ted secretary and Joody
H()qIner treasurer.

Present were 23 boys who took
over thelr own meeting as soon
as officers were' elected. Bob
Mer c han t, adv1Ber, and (' has
Greenlee, 8ssIstant adviser,
were on hand to launch the new
post.

Hepresentatlves of the arm).',
air force and nBvy had agreed
to appear to discuss the armed
forces as a career and as $.n
eventual1t,y in most boys' lives.
OnLy HM/lr Donald Hopkinson
of the navy recruiting Rervlce
showed up but he tried to give
an Lmblased picture of service
Ilfe Ln general.

Hopkinson poInted out that
those with police records will
h a ve trouble getting into tht'
branch of service of their choice.
rhjs includeR those who have
'minor in possession" violations

and other such blots On their
records.

,\s for those going to college,
he said they are postponing their
service obligation and will have

for one whole week

~;;9
ANNUA1~A1E

January 13

Soturday morning

and savingly continues

6 Tije Woyne (Nebr. I H~rold, Mondoy, January 15, 1968

Explorer Post Has Election
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G.E. STEREO CONSOLE

G. E. COLORED TELEVISION CONSOLE

Visit our Used Applionce Department .,......

Many to choose from including:

-- ~~-..· ~i3-~-,
-~~
,~, -~~

~ - ..

We'll Trade
During

This Sale

i',,;

REFRIGERATORS - FREEZERS
WASHERS - DRYERS

ELECTRIC RANGES
DISHWASHERS
,DISPOSALS &

WAfER HEATERS

Plul11bing, Heating
and Appliances

OF

TIEDTKE

. AT TIEDTKEDS ~~~ All APPLIANCES GREATLY REDUCED MONDAY· TUESDAY· WEDNESDAY
ONLY 0 c c HUGE SAVINGS! PLUS A SPECIAL

Yes, we will give !II Special Bonus to ~1ferycne who buys f.I Major Appliance from us during our Sale. We will have a Special Board with envelopes

attached to it lind Ill! 110M do is pick Ollll! of these envelop,es. Each envelope has money in it ranging from $5.00 to $50.00 so y~u not only receive

your Appliance lit Sale Price but \fOM have !11 Ith«lnce to receive up to $50.00 just for buying it! Water Heaters and Disposals not included in Bonus.

T!HIS IS ITI
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BOB LUND

PHYSICIANS

PHAR--C-M--C-A--C-Cc-IS=T"'--~

VETERINARII\!NS ;. ,.

Re~jBtered PharmaclJt .,
SAV-MaR DRUG .~

_~~~O:_3_~5'1444--J
OPTOMETRIST

BENTHACK CLINIC-
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375·2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Waverly, Nebraska, is named
for the novel, "Waverley," by
Sir Walter Scott.

65 and stU! working ohould lItJl\
appJ.y for social oocurlQ'. TIU
Is the on1y way thoy can eotab
Ush rights lor Soclal Sorlirll;y
and Medicare.

WAYNE, < I"
VETERINARY CLINIC.

PhOne 375-2933 r

for Veterinarian on dut1 c·
1 mile east GO 7th street .,

;-;

W. A KOEBER, O.D,
. OP'llIlMETRIST

111 West 2nY Phone 375-310"
Wayne, Nebr

375·1622
375-19tI

375·2842

375-3115

375-3~32

375-1690
375·1B44
375·2294
375-2253
375-2.113
37:>·2626
37.')·1122
3753800

Call

FINANCE

Fob. 15, lor Ihe north. (WlJuJlde lIom)•.1 .1

AGO
NIlo IIanoon got mlxed up In'a runaw(y Tut..:

day that brutoed him upconoldO.rtbly,lhcwlhtlCllhllW;.·
oorlouo. They olllried 10 run Iwhen ho WII~ thoml
to otArt for homo and drllBltod ·hlm about' hallal
block bolore ho lot go lho bridle. Tho !lIIlnl rll1'
around town ocattorl'lll IllBIlY up and down ;Iho,'
otreat and wero otoppbd down In IrOrilot BID
IIart's blackomltll ahop with tho bIlllBY jJoIa IiId
front wheelo olUl blJWlI1r to them. Nel.....~
to come to town' noxt clay and look tor, rorrialnl
01 buggy, llowevor. (Wlnsldeltam). '.. ,

On motion tho 8lllary d. the County ~"IJlo',

tond.nt Is fixed at $900 for tho year '1903. (COunty,
commlsslonor' s procoodl~lJ).

Don't llo 40colvod by what our would bo
competltors tell you about "oxporlonce" Inl~
hardware business. The sonlor mombor ~ thtt;
nrm wao sellll18 harOwnro to the Relllll Trade
years boCore any other man now In the hardwarO
busl!1e.. In Wayno, (berr!nR one) knew al\Yth1lW
whatever about the ootdne8.S. Wo are prdpared
to execute yoof ordors nnd wlshos. to_ ttM:t' best
possible advantago. It you have 01\\' bUll to be
figured, brine them ln, we wlll Rlvo YOO' good
scrvlce, and right" prices, Bnd wo are. Olway!.
pleased to soo you. TorwUllgor Ur".. (Adv.>. r

Tho 'county treasurer's leml-annual ltat~
mont was printed. Disoorsemontl tor varlOO
lunds lor 1902 lncluded tho lollowll1r: Brl~

Fund, $259.H2: Road Fund, $l,057.67j tn......J·
$1.04; electric light, $305.04: school dlstrftt_
$6,767.41l? and spcclBI road, $54.73. , f

rusiness nnd professional mon advol1lalrV
Induded: II. G. Lclsonrlrw. surgeon andpttyllclani
J. J. Williams, physlC'lan and surgo(llj Jo~~ M.
Thomas, ost~opath: E. h. Lundburg, attorney;
Hoe & Fortner. ment market (also doaler;::tB
hides, furs and pelts): 1. W. Alter, bonded a~ L

stractor (located opposite Love HateDj Chal~ -l!L
Craven, photographer: lIogh O'Connoll's pool.~ j \
bUllard hall, L. S, Winsor blad(smithj Wm, DaM"!'
meyer, manufacturer or and wholesale and retail
dealer In Ilne cigars (first door nortb g( Capital
Saloon): Oom Paul's rowllng Alloy; Central MeaJ
Market (beef, pork, muttoo, venl, chickens, nih
and g1LIlle): Holh the TaUor: Raymond'i ~
Store; M. S. Davies' Hook and MUl!ilc Houlle~

Wayne Drug Co.; Cily Hakery: .lones' nook S~~U
Citizen's I~ank; Wayne National Hank: state~
of Wayne; First National Eanki G. W.. AllbOe,
(money 10 loan at 5 per cent, farms for sale.
busLnes8 blocks for sale or trade for farms.
fanns (or sale or trade for busLnes8 blocks).

CHIROPRACTOR

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

'"375-3584

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
s a_m. :. 5 p"m.

115 west 3nI Ph, 375-lU5O

Mon., Tues.,. _'I'bnrs., Fri. '
8-12 Wed_, Sat.

First Notional Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSU1\ANCE
COMMERCIAL BANDNG

Pbooe 375-2525 Wayne

Mayor -
Dr. Wm A. Koeber

City Treasurer 
Leslie W. Ellis

Citv Clerk -
Dan Sherry

City Attorney -
John V_ Addison

Councilmen 
Al Wittig
F. (; Smlth
Wilmer Marra
Jark Kingston

"R. II Banister
Bob McLean

POLlCE
FIRE "1'1

HOSPITAL

He wUl be In the· main lobby
of the courlthou8e.

Robert Swan, Held representa,.
tive, will be here t~ contact
residents regarding intormatlon
on Medicare or Social SecurIty.
No appointment Is needed.

Robert Pelkey. Norfolk oCfiCfl
manager, reports that those over

YEARS
THIS WEEK

Phone 375·2696

INSURANCE

represented by

JERRY A BOSE
and ASSOCiATES

112 West 2nd
Professiooal Bldg.

375-1B1I or Res. 37:;.2117

All Your Insurance Needs

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

SEWING MACHINES

liedtke Plumbing
Heating & Appliances

AMERICAN STANDARD
GENERAL ELECI'RIC

PbODe 375-2822 Wayne, Nebr.

EQU ITABLE LI FE
ASSURANCE S~IETY

OF THE UNITED STATES

KEITH. JECH, C.L.U.
375·I.j29 ' 408 Logan, Way~

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assess'Or _ Henry Arp 375-1979
Dean C. Pierson Agency Clerk' Nom, Weible 375-2288

111 West 3rd Wayne Jug~~'id J. Hamer

Sheriff: Don Weible

Farmers Ins Group 'D~PU~\' Thompson 375-'1389

Supt· Gladys Porter 37:1·1777
FAST· FAIR· FRIENDLY Treasurer

Leona Bahde 375-38S5
CLAIM SERVICE Clerk of District Court:

CHRIS E BARGHOLZ Jobn T Bressler 375-2260
Phone 375·2764 Wayne IAgricu!tural Agent·

I Harold Ingalls 375-3310

I Assistance Director·
U

375-2715
INSURANCE BONDS IAt~~,,;'hel Marte e

To Fit All Your Needs I Don Reed. . 37:1·3585

In Reliable Companies I V~~risnsB~~;~~ Offlcer~75_Z764

State f\.ationol Bank CommiBsioners
. Dist. 1 John Surber

Phone 375-1130 _ l~ Mam g~~: ~ G~~:eri'atz~

District Probation Officer:
Will is Johnson, agent William Eynon 375·1250

STATE FARM INS CO.

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

1 mi. North of Wayne on Hy. 15
1

TRIANGLE FINANCE
Office: 375-3470 - Res.: 375-1965
_ Personal - Machinery SERVICES

Northwestern MuttJol and Automabile Loons I----W-A-Y-N-E--i-~'--*·:·
Life _ 1857 Pbone 375-1132 105 W. 2nd MOTOR EXPRESS ;:

Local & Loog DiBtance Haulin~
Livestock and Grain ._

Ward's Riverside Batteries::
Fairgrouod Aveuue
Pbone 375-2728 or

Nights 375-_ .
ALVIN SCHMODE, Kgr.

A representative of the Social
Security Administration office In
Norfolk wUl be In Wayne Tuell
day, Jan. 16, from 1 to 3 p.m.

Send SSA Man Here
Tuesday Afternoon

Wayne IIcrald, Jan. 15. 1903
NOTE: Sixty Years Ago This Week had to

be dropped because no boond volume of 1908
papers beyond Jan. 10, 1908, could be C~d. For
that reason, we are changing over to ltomB trom
papers of 65 ye",rs ago and hope by the time 1973
rolls around the 1908 papers Rre locRted and
65 yeBrs ago ltems can be continued.

AboUt the only women who blondino their hair
are Bctresses, or th080 who have divorced at
least twice. (Editorial comment).

Wireless telegraphy Is aH right bot If thcJ"(~

was some way of supplying coales!> hl"at the JX'ople
wwld smUe. (Edltorial comment).

Governor Mickey Is In favor of the rebuUdlng
of the asylum at ~orfolk. This will make the Sugar
City boys feel pretty good agaIn. 'TIs well. (Edl
torlal comment).

J. Lee Stalnaker Stindoyed at hom....~
For ~atlonal Light Coal Oil see _J. W. EPter

& Co. It Is the very best oU, 20 cenIS per gallon.
(Adv.).

There will be a public danc(' at Altona, tonlght.
Several of the Wayne your1{; people will attend.

If you want good gasoline that wUl not smell
or gum, buJ' White Rose, 'just the thing for gas
lamps, for sale by Terwllllger nr05. (Adv.).

A. 1'. TerwUIlgcr, or the rIrm of TerwUIiger
Bras., attended the Implement Dealer's Conven
tion in Omaha last week and bought a large stock
of Implements and Buggies for sale in Wayne.

Peter Kautz 1s busy putting up hIs Irc. It Is
of a fine quality and about sixteen Inches thick.
(Hoskins Item).

The moving picture entertaInment at the ~era
house Monday ~as a faUure, so we understand,
the audience being composed of ten year old "kids"
mostly. (Wlnslde Item).

Ceo.. Needham sold hIs residence property
this week, to Holl1e Fish who Is a membel' of the
new implement firm of Fish & I"rugger. Mr. Need
ham has stored his household goods awaS not.
expecting to go housekeeping again in Winside.
It iii generally understood that George wlll go
with the immigrant train that leaves he!"'e about

S5

Sincerely,
Mrs. Harry A. Nelson,
Secretary

Dear Editor:
The "Helles and Beaus" would

like to express their sl.ncere
thanks to you and The Herald
for your publicity, thus ma~
the "Allen Schrant Benefit" a
success. It was deeply appre
ciated.

tend an international conference
of rural young people from the
coontries of Brazil. Uruguay, Ar
gentina, Paraguay and ChUe. This
conference centered around the
exchange of Ideas about extension
services in these countries, 4-H
clubs. 4-H projects and exposi~

tIons, 4-H credit and the particu
lar differences and problems in
4-1-1 work in each country.

:"iaturally there Is cultural
interchange in folk customs.
dan c e 8, demonBtratlons and
language also since the Brazilian
delegation was from a Portuguese
speaking country. As a volunteer
this conference offered one vaI~

able opportunUy to learn about
other countries to meet and talk
to other La tIn Americans, to
par ti c i pat e in cultural inter
changes and to make friends. Vol
un tee r s alBa received formal
training ill the Spanish and
GUarani languages for a week. •
These activities all help the vol
unteers to work better in his
site. to know the host country
nationally Paraguayans better
and to know and appreciate his
own AmerIcan culture better.

Tom
(Thomas DoneY, United States

Embassy. Peace Corps, Asun
c lon, Paraguay).

WAYNE

HAVE A ONE ROOM TABLE

ONLY $3995

all new
HUMIDIFIER
and air freshener

Awindshield
can wrinkle your face.

~

West Bend's all-new Hum>ddier wllh "waler

wheel"' <!Chon aUlomallcally replaces mo\.SIUle

l~,ll ""n'cr h",atlnq drams from yOl-r home
C(. j;lteH,ri_ hClmldd>ed air ~Tl?V(-nl~

0'1 ~j[ :Ja:~a'1e 10 'Uln,turC'. r'J-' fe,,1 ,1:1-"" C<J11l

le-rlabl.. , too at lower s.ellinqs ot your !UI'
no'l<:"e 1herm')slat

L., W. (Bud) ~cNatt

OK Hardware
PHONE 375-1533203 MAIN ST.

WE ALSO

TOP SIZE FOR

Published to save lives In cooperatlon with The AdvertiSing Council
and the National Safety COUllel!. For free copy of Seat Belt Fact
Sheet write: N, S C 425 No Michigan Avenue, ChICago. III 60611

Dear Editor:
This is an article again. Hope

you had a happy new year.
Most of us volwrteers spend

the majority of our time working
and living l.n our sites as I do
in San Ignac10 working with the
ext en 5 Ion service. However f

there are activities which take
the volunteer to other commWli
ties or the capital city. These
activities contribute to the edu
cational development of the vol
unteer for use in the field. There
were two agricultural extension
conferences and one yearly con
ference ,in which volunteers
participated with extension
agents. During these volunteers
give oral reports in Spanish.
give technical demonstrations,
make suggestions or plans and
listen to extension people.

The Peace CoYpS itself holds
two conferences for volunteers,
a four-mOnth conference and a
year - end conference. Discus
sions center around experiences
in the field, counterpart rela
tIons and cultural differences.
Of course these are welcomed
opportunities to speak completely
in English and exchange personal
experiences.

In conjunction with the year
end conference we received a
four-day course on need achieve
ment which dealt with the social
psychological factors for coun
tries in development. ThIs deals
with such concepts as changing
values for progress and motiva
tion problems. It is important
that people be motlvated to change
for f ncr e a sed development be
sides using the skills which we
teach. I also was selected to at-

and day s refrained from smoking
segars, and also from the use of
all beverages ranging higher than
five cents per glass. I do not
refer to my self-<len1al egotisti
cally, but solemnly and mourn
fully, sorrowing at the drinks
which I found not when I was
athirst."

Izard referred to the necessity
of establishing a public school
system; Morton recommended "a
memorial to Gov. Slade of Ver
mont, for an immediate shi~

ment to Nebraska of fifteen
hundred school ma'ams, not un
der sixteen, nor over twenty
years of age. Such a measure
would not on1)' greatly improve,
but by proper culture. greatly
increase the rising generations."

Izard noted the progress of
construction of the second ter
ritorlal capital buildlng in Oma
ha, but Morton lampooned the
slow process. noting that, "The
Capitol Building, during the past
year. has progressed upward at
an average speed of one inch
per day, at a cost of $87.15
per inch, until the awropria
tion made by Congress, has all
been generously disbursed, ac
cording to previous arrange
ment, among the citizens of Oma
ha City and Cooncll Bluffs."

Izard reeonunended the esta~

IlBhmeot of a terrltortal pehl-
tentlary; Morton did likewise,
adding that "Such a steP. gentle
men, may secure to some rX you
a home in your decllnlng years."

Izard commented <HI He fine
coodJtJ.on of the Territorial Ii
brar}'Q Motron noted the "excel
lent state of preservation" of
the books, "owing pr_bIy tothe
ract that they are seldom read."

!:alrd commented on the rising
land values In Omaha. So did
Morton, adding, "Which fact I
hereby send rot to the world
in a pamphlet form. at the ex
pense of our common Uncle
Samuel.-a method c1 aQ..

vertlsing, the shrewdness and
sagacll;y d. which, the dullest
mDBI perceive and admire:'

A HERALD WANT AD PAYS

ty of the cop who dared pick up their son because
he had beer and happened to be unde r 21. •

Dds old warle needs more father~ surh as
the two who were grateful their sons WNe picked
up In time. lIow much better off It would be if
more fathers had this outlook. Instead, some to
to cover up, the sons fall to lcal'n their les50ns
and maybe someday the "pit king up" I~ a matter
of a crumpled body Instead of .lust waiting for
parents to come Eel a pretty sick boy.

It's that kind of age. ! oys are goi~ to tn
smoking, Some will try drinking. ,\ few will learn
a lesson the cas} way - by payi~ a finc and
gettl~ their names in the paper, The unlucky
ones may get b} wIth it and then some day learn
the hard way as they are involved in a mIshap
where they or someone else Is Idlled or maimed.

Don't think [t is easy for a father to thank a
policeman for catching a son in a major la"" viola
tion. 'either Is It easy to request that the court
action be pubtished in the paper. However, it's a
lot easier to do these things than to pick out a
roffln for a boy who died too soon because no
one cared enough to stop him soon enough and heip
him learn his lesson the first time.

May this action by a pair of realistic and
concerned fathers be a iesson to others. May the
general public realize that the lessons of life
are not always easy. but like most studies, the
sooner you get the first part of them, tile easier
it Is to solve the problems that follow.

Thanks to a Wayne policeman, some boys
have ~e a r ned a lesson; some rathel'S have set
an e~mple a lot of others should have guts enough
to emulate, - CE( '.

COMMENT
}' r"u IIlfly noJ flf)ree with an I'ditor;fl/

but 1/ J'!)u ,,,ad /hl' rd;torlfll and .flt1H ser.
",UJ tllOufjht trJ thi' Jubjt'lI diuusud y"OU

hfH1t fjail/ul. rOll, aT fl reader, have llitHTl

,rlrr ful th()u'lht /() (In important proh!rfll
{('IfI Ih, u",.,tl'r II pfoud (0 hat'/' (nili'd }'our

'1//,."t"llI (r) an lmp'Jr((/nt Jub'fl t thf/( rou
/llll}' hr/tll" o1.e,-/oolad.

calorie non-perishable food and a compass might
be of great benefit.

Ail right, you're stalled. Vou look out. The
world Is a mass of white and it is growing dark.
You have a tendency to panic. Don't! Sta,Y in your
car. A car is easier to find than a man. It also
provides protection from the weather-

Some people get the idea the) know "about"
where they are so they can walk to safety. In a
snowstorm you can lose your direction in a few
steps. In fact, when you I-:ot out of sight of your
car you probably cannot even tell which direction
your car is so you wish you had not iJft it at all.

1\aturally the best advIce Is: Don't go any
where if the weather is bad. 1!owever, once you're
out on the highway and a storm comes up and the
car stalls, the best advice Is: Don't panic. Next
best advice: Stay in your car even if you have
none of those items mentioned above. Yru have a
better chance staying in your car than you do
walking in a storm.

Cars do stall. People do try to seek shelter.
Peq}le sometimes make it. People sometimes do
not make it. The ones who do not. might have
lived if they had stayed in their carS.

I'e prepared if your car stalls. Stay in it.
Don't let these sudden winter storms catch you
awaj- from home and unprepared. If you are
caught out, make up your mind you will wait
for help to reach you insteacl of leaving your
car.-CEC.

Policeman

ning of January 8, Morton de
livered his inaugural address.

Copies of both his address and
Izard's may be found in the :-.Ie
braska State Historical Societv
LtbI1U"1'.

Izard' began by attributing to
the election of Buchanan, a Deml>
erat, all manner of commercIal
benefits. Morton. a Democrat
himself, noted that "The commer
cial effects of Democratic
triumphs is always indicated by
a rise in the price of corn
whiskey, plug tobacco, flannel
shirts, brogan boots, and Bibles. It

While Izard had complained
of inadequate ~rritorialfinances,
Morton bemoaned the supposed
fact that "I have often found my_
self cramped and disabled pe
cuniarUY, by a negation of fwtds
in the treasury. At times, even,
to such an extent has it been
depleted, that I have for days

It was une of those rare occasiuns, an occa
sion that should be su common It never merits
an editorial or a news item. However. because
it Is so rare, il Is more valuable and those in
volved will profit more.

Two fathers rame 111 to HE<g.'EST that the
news be published about their sons being picked
up for being minors in posscs,>lon of alcohol1c
beverages I What's more, they wanted to express
tllRnks to the policeman In Wa) nc who picked them
up.

Thanks,

Your question right now I." probably something
like this: What [n ttle world was the matter with
tho,o;;e fathers'? The answer Is simple: \'othtngl

rhose father~ apprec~lated the fact that their
sons were brought In whole. They were In a car.
The}' had been hunting and there were guns in
the car. The} had tr'ted 11 f{'w drinks and were
sick and intoxlrated.

One father expres."ed It for both of them.
"A pollceman ,:ould have plc!<.ed up my son-as
a broken body. Thank goodnc.!ls he caught the
boys before th(')" hurt themselves or someone
else!"

What a radQ-' I What a thoughtful paLr offathersl
What a shame other fathers cannoi. look at it the
same wayl

IleH' is what usually happens: 1\ minor gets
picked up for being In possession of alcohol.
The parents wlll either call or come In and ask
that the fact be kept out of the paper. ;-.Jaturally
this ralUlot be done since all court cases are
published. So, some parents get angry at the
newspaper, being provoked previously at the audaci-

EDITORIAL
The editorial dr!Jartlflrnt of r1 H utly

nt''l4sf'nf!<'' is fin Im/'or/rlfl! {ir'pn,I"/l"nl. l'Yrn
mally il iJ on,' /Jason's opinion 01 !opio that
('01",'rn /flost of tlu n'{jdl'rI.

II is the rlu/}' 0/ an rd'lorJal 1.I:,.,Irr to

af, II 11/1 (/t'rI//tlhlt' !fJr-!s Infort" hr- JffJ down
10 v.'ntl'. Frr}fI1 this hasH Ihl' Writer should
be abll 10 'l't'I' () ,It'llr pidurl' 01 1111 !',) r((1rI I

toP/(I.

SWAN - McLEAN CLOTHING

NOTICE!
The following BlJsiness Firms will mo

longer be in the Thursdoy Night Cash Draw

ing as of Thursday, January 11, 1968:

So Your Cor Stalled

,
I

2 'The Wklyne I Neb,.,. Herold, Monday, January 15, 1968

Governor's Annual Message )
The norid rhetoric of Terri

torial Governor M. W_ Izard
may have been an accepted form
of public address in 1857, but
it also laid him open to great
parody by an informal group
who called themselves the "Third
Hoose" or the "Squatter Legisla_
ture."

Two days after Izard's inau
gural address before the Third
Nebraska Territorial Legislature
on January 5, 1857 the "Legis
lature." composed of territorial
officers and representatives,
former representatives, and
flame Omaha residents, convened
In the hall of the Terrltortal
fIouse ci Representatives..
, J. Sterling Morton~ a member
of the first two sessions who
had been defeated In his bid
for re ~ election, was electedrSquatter Governor." Ql the eve--

lou'rc out on a \ortheast i'iebraska roado
The wind has come up, the temperature has gone
down and sno\\ i ... blinding so you cannot see the
road. Suddenly you realize .you are off the road,
in a ditch and the car has stopped. Your car has
~talled.

What do }ou do'.' !"irst of all, the one thing
you do not do is leave your car.

J F\li1.l.ards can take lives, but of the 21 who
died in the blizzard a year ago last March, most
were people who left their cars. Some of the people
could have been saved had they known a fe'.....
simple rules of survival.

In thb season of the year. you are smart
to carry a sleeping bag or blankets in your car 0

It is surprising how long you can go without food
and water and, it .b~ al,so .s~prising how long. you
can keep warm just from body heat if you're
wrapped up.

Your car could carry a couple of empty
coffee cans with plastic lids for toilet purposes.
Matches and candles can come in handy. Extra
clothing such as overshoes, mittens and a woolen
hat could help a lot.

\'our car battery may go dead so a transistor
radio would be a lot of company and keep you
teminded that searchers go out as soon as possible
during or after storms. to. first aid klt, a shovel,
~acial tissues, a small sack of sand, a nashlIght,
a plastic scraper, (l pcx'ket knife, some high-



· $3,467,851 .55
2.838.·34

12,140.09
189,085.54
31.90762

267.51
63953

· $3,704,730..18

· $3.112,236.37
13.203.90
18,183.25
30,400.00

199.93604
259,265.00

25.642.93
8,681.42

37.18127

$3,704,730.18

Will You B. In
THIS PICTURE?

We Hope So
Because .••

GI Bill Conslden
Costs of Newbom

Tho GI UllI ..;. a provl.lon
In IIllv!n1l tanoldenllontothOoo
attendhw athool on a parWIme
baalll who have newbornehlldren.
Added bo..OIa are Pl)'IIbI. from

,II", dale at birth, accardlrv 10
('brio Darahah. Wayne COWIIy
veteRnI ..rvlce otflcer.

IlIuxhal•. aloo poImM out a
chalwe in one phaae ~ a wldow'.
penalm law. Prev1OUllly, U •
widow ~ • veteran was to get
bo..rlta, lhoy had 10 have boon
married rive years. Now the VA
allow. boneRla to bo paid If lho
COUple had been married one
year prior to hta death.

F\nall.}'. ho polnta out lhal thll
dren at tho.. ldlIod In tho war
can receive beneru. after they
are married If they contlraae
aehoolln8. Tho 0<I..all_1 a..
sltrtance tram VA cornell throUih
the War Orphans Educational A..
aLatance Act and contlnu•••• hqr
as educatlon La bel'll pursajed.
ragardless or marital status;

CONDITION

ASSETS

TOTAL

LIABILITIES

December 31, 1967

OTHER DIRECTORS

Roy Coryell Dan Sheqy I
Rees L. W. McNatt

John V. Addison

Cash Checks, Leav,
..~ at those IIlbatiOllB" was

reported to W&yno pallto lho
paat .....k. A YOW1l man Mid ho
had sold itema tor a compal\Y
that had repruentatlves in town.
The checkJI he took tor Items
were caahed by the repreaen
tatlvea who lett no merc-hand.1ae
to give to cuatomers and with
him holdlng tho bog. Othor pollee
repOI't recorda IIhow another car
len parked too long towed ln,
another buslnell5 area door lett
unlocked. a resident compla1n1ng
oC a nelghbor's dog barking at
night. 8 stranger try~ to 'gain
entrance to 8 woman's home
and a me888ge relayed trom
the SUlte Patrol to a transient
at II motel.

If you are in a participating Wayne store
at 8:00 p.m. Thursday and your name is
drawn.

You win even if your name isn't drawn
because Wayne stores are loaded with
bargains.

$10.00 CONSOLATION GIFT IF YOU

ARE NOT PRESENT WHEN YOUR

NAME IS DRAWN.

Th. Wayne (N.b,.1 H.rald. Manday. Janua,y 15. 1968 .3

This Week 'YOU May Be
The Lucky Winner of

$400.00

.........-1b._ uo
o.nt.I a oar,.... & eo.. ......

.CIlId ••••••••••••••••••• lUI
C'A"TAL ourUy

Slip.. CWIIfIIlIQ'.1ntllI *caw... "ioU
IIl1ar CamaanJ (1.1.10) . 1.10

" n ..
I"~h •.••.•..••.•••••. 1tt.D

TOTAL. ••..•••.••••••••• 14I11.G1
(Pub!. Jan. I')

Fixtures

STATEMENT OF

125.23
133.70.....
n"
1~

305 Main Street -- Woyne, Nebr. 687B7

H M. Auker
Everett E.

TOTAL

Savings Accounts
Accrued To"xes
Loons In Process
Federal Insurance Reserve
UndiVided Prohts
Taxes Withheld
Other Liabilities

Cash
Office Building
Office Furn,ture &
Other Assets.

I
.. . ~\ HO""
t"-9: "~o

",,,r~IUII~
,..", HS''"

Mortgage Loans
Real Est~te Said on Contract
Real Estate in Judgment
Stock FHLB
Investments and Securities

_.If'

Member of Federal Home Loan Bank System and Federal Sa1(i~9S
and Loan Insurance Corporation .

i;~f

WAYNE fEDERAL

OFF,ICERS

John T. Bressler. Jr., PreSident C. E. Wright, Vice PreSident -

L. W Ellis, Vice President

Joan M. Hansen, Secretary-Treasurer

(Pub!. J&D. U)

SAVINGS. AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

~~:.,~.~. ~
SIt... FUND

T-r~N/!lCOoqJA. .... "'"ter&al................... L11
Ted', P1umb1nl. 1..abIw. • • • • • • • • &.GO
Wan- Co.. PPD. ..... •• • • • • • • 11M

STREET UClmNG FUND
UtUtt1e. fiInd, ElecU1cb;;r. • • • • •• tn.a

SOCIAL SECURITY nJND
N....... state Ac~CUICala. Social
~ .••••.•••••••.••• I2I.J.
It _. mlJlNd l:tJ' IIW and _cnIId tlJ

Gabl that tht clabna ba aJJo.ed arc ..,..
rata r-.cI dn.wn. M4* can-led.

h lflO\'edb7~rrarrtlMt'orDd

bJ Oatil to Ilecepl the 1d.iaJtmenl. on the
Electrical Dt-uit:all:kJn Syllam~
ment•••a I\.bntttted In the n.td~
rlllOlt. by CCNOIIIat.ed !41tIMr•• lnr:. WI>
lime.rried.

n..... beiqr 1M) rW1her twlnea•• U. moat
ilw adjgu"ned al ':00 p.rn.

Or. i\.i. DlunaII"....,...
hi". tlonna rimer. Cltrk

! EGAl PUBLICATION

Wl"oSlDE SCHOOL BOARD PROCttDlNai
WlnJldJ. Nebnalril

JIJIUIT)".lMll
The "I!\IL1r InMtq oIther.n1of~"

!ton "I held .t Uw Jr..6r, Hllh &rhoo1.
JiIImarJ 8. IH8. MmdiIJ' ••t 1,00 p.m.

n. ~lrw _I eaU..s to ord.r by the
Pre,ident Geol'le Farran.

n.. m1nutu d lhe p,..vlwa 1!MoIIUw: _,..
read and approved.

Upoo motion du1¥ madot &nd nrrled the
foUo.-ltw d_lma. totallrw Jt.307.08 _r,
allowed.

ADMlNl'5TRAnON
Jame, rhrl.atenaen. M.Uelie ..... f 10.50
Morntrw Stq:lper, Ad~.•.... ,. . . 2.00
Hammond" St..phen., ('heck Book. 28.02
~orfolk ornce Equlpnent. ornc.

SuppIt.1 . . • . • . • . . . . . • . . . . 4~.4a

W&ynJHa.rald,Proc~•.•.•.. 3:2.00
INSTRUCTION

C~I.'A.8ennllttCo.lnc.• Tnlbcxlk. 'n.lO
HOllI'hton Mlmln Co.. Sa.... . . . . . L7t
W~ StaLe l 00" Stan. Same. • • . 3.33
Sclentlflc AmerIcan. Subetrtptlm. . 8.00
Cce-Paulm flolCWlcal~ Haua..

la:ltqp- Unltl •.• " ..• ,.... 24.48
A,B. Dick. orne. Pnct1c:e~t.1 17.611

=-~I'~~ t~~:=.~~ 11.22
Ec, •.•.•••...•• ,.... .•. 2i.JO

MIdwe.t Stql SuppI1.I. Shop ~.. . 2Ut
Ruth Pull. Relmburlemerc lor aup. 3.72
School. form & SupplY, Suppllel-... 112.110
TrtareIe.SchOOISarvlc••Same-~r 118,50
Troutman store. Heme Ec, s..a. • U.lMl
Trwtman Store. Custodial Suppl s 23.86
VlIloadall HIordware. ~Ilel . . .... 19.21
Jud_ZechJn.SuppJleJpqrchallC\, 14.bl1
HerbertE.Blldek Filma. FUmatr!ll' 73.25
Hamm(n(i [nc •• Va...1 Aida. . . • . • 48.40

OTHER SCE{OOL SERVIrF.S
BrUr OU Co.. Ga,••••. , .•• ,.
J'cltam'l DX. Same•••
N & to! Oil Co.• Same •...... , . , .
StI!oWll1I's Conoco. Same .
Mrt. Alfred Wll4fner. MIINge .
W.rnemunde tna\ll'&llCe. In.urance .
Win.ide Motor, Replllr •.•••.•..
Actlvlt.Y Fund. Rel.m.bUrlllment for

Chrlatmlo. tree.,........... 42.5111
ActJv!l;y FIUld. Labor ••.•• ,.... 18.75
Mualc Fund-Activity Fund. R.lm-

burtementfor Mu.1c Clinic .•. , 38.40
T he.tre HW'e Inc •• Mal\tHcl tor

ChrllJl.mIoa prcwram •. l.ttI
Td County CoqJ. Lumber for stage 4~.17

OPERATION OF PLANT
Vlllageul Wlnalde. Electricity.. . 413.81
"IorthwllStern fell. Phone....... 2:>.80
Kanll&a-Nebrallka Natunl Gaa, fuel 669.82
Kanua-Nebruka Natunl C.s, Ne.

Heaters for &.llld~ (2.7,2A). •• ~45.U

llarrllJanltor Supply Co., ~pliel. 82.02
Huntl.twtM Laboratories, Suppllel. 23-.55
Midland Laboraf'orle., same . . • . • 2&.40
."Iu-Tme Co. Inc .• Wax •• ,...... 114.20
Servail Towel & Linen. Service. . . 41.93
Abl..r Tranllfer. Sntpphw ... .. •. 8.96
lJ.ennla Swanson, Trash Remave.l .• 4.00

MAINTENANCE OF PLANT
Rlct.rdSchm1dt, Repair.,.,.... 20.00
IJ & J Plumbhll'. Same. . . 8.70
Cleveland Electric, Same (Ne .....

ElIlld1llt21S.96-2.7-2). .•....• 230.19
GCIJ'dttJ E. Harper. Replllr•• ,.... 10.00

~:~~V=~.S::~i~~: ~~~
international &.lalneas Macl\inu.

Same .•. ,............... .S.OO

THE HONEYMOON is still on
between newly wed5 J.ne F on
da and Robert Redford in this
scene from the Hal Wallis Pro
duction i n Technicolor 0 f
"Ba,.efoot in the Park." 0pen.

ing Friday, Jan. 19th at the
Gay Theatre.

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE PROCEEDINGS
WInaide. Nebrallka

Jan.. 2,1968. 8:00 p.rn.
The l't'gUlar meetfr1[ ul the brd at

Tnmeea r:l the VUl~e r:l Winside wu '-ld
In U. VUlage ChITk'lIoCftcew1thtlwlfollowhw
rnelTibers prellent: Chalrnan Oltman. Jacob
aen, Larwenbl!'rg. H111 & Galli. Abient, none.

we~r~::a::.Decem~~lrw
'The Treaaurer'a December report __

.ccepted.
The followloll" claima were read and

e..~:
unU"t1IS F1JND

Kenneth L. Grambefl. Dec. tJagu .f 371.40
Mrs. Panna Bllrner. Same....... 132.56
Tan" Electric. labor & pole • • •• In.50
Kanaa...Nebn.ila Natunl Ga. Co..

w 13..29
Warne Co. PPD. Carrier & rent... 1114.19
NW BeU Telephone Co.. • • • • • • . • W.72
Winaide Motor. Labor & repair. .. 2S.53
Warnernunde Inl. i\a'eocy. Ina.. . . . 39.00
E. A. PederalX> Co.. Estimate No. 3 1360.00
Mn. Gary ~r. Refun:! meter
~U •••••••••••••••••• 17.50

n. Wayne Herald, PrtMhll' • • • . • 30.40
B & J Piumb~ & Heat~. Labor &

material................. J.OO
Tod'a P1umbir1{. D1gg~. • • • • • • . 40.00
Kanaall-Nebrallka Natural G.. Co..

Inc•• Cent., COfUIIt., •.•..•.••. 278.40
State Tn Cotnn!bllJcner. State

A1eltax. •••••.•••••••.•• ~
Internal Revenue. Income tax otth

Ql&rt.er•••••••••••••••••• 11I8.00
Eureau r1 Reclamatlon. Dec. power 736..27

GENERAL F1JND
Fred C. Walde, Dec. Yfigel ••.••• 25&.12
Wlrudoe Communlt;y Club, Doeora-

tlon•••.•• , ••••••.•.•••• l00'OO
Utllltiea Fund. Electridty. . • • • • . 2.40
School D1.at.. No. 95R. Tolacl:\O li-cflllae................... 60.00

AUDITORlUM F1J~'D
Gr-.ce Ko:h, Labor ••••••••• , • 15.n
Allan Koch, Same •••••••••••• 13.50
Tr1-County ~Co-opAaan.. Material 1.08

I Kanall-Nebralka Natunl Ga. Co..
r w 58..85

Utlll1iea Fund, Electricity. . • • • • • 17.82
B & J P1l1mb~ & l-ieaUrw, Labor. • 12..84

STREET F1JND
Allan Koch, Labor........... . 36..69
Allan Koch. Pickup........... 6.75
Ut111tles Fund. Electricity. • . • • • • 3.31
Dlnctor ul brternal Reveooe. in-

come taL ••• , • , • • • . • • • • • • 10.40
~ F1REF1JND

Wacker Farm Store, Materlal • • • • 4.22
Kanau..Nebraaka Natunl Gu Co.,

Inc .••• , •.•••••••.•. " •• 4J.89
Juksoo'IDJi Sen1e8. Gall, 011. etc. 11.74

-LEGAL PUBLICATION

ORDER TOSIIOW CAUSE
In the Dtatrlct Coort 01 wayne (ount,y.

Nebruka.
In the Matter d the Appl1cation ul Harold

E, Hein, Guardlan. fa- an Order Authorhlrw
Pettticner to Sell and COOV1lY !hI!' Intereit
ol Anna C. FranUln. Incompetent In RealE_.

Upon reading the PI'ltttoo ul Harold F..
HeIn. duly qualllied guardian d the e!Jtate
at Am.. C. Franzen. lncon1Dfltenl.. prtylrw
for III order .tahortxlJv him to &ell and
c-oov~ the Intel"flat or said incompetent In
the follow-iqJde"",r!bfldrealelltatl!.to-wtI.

The North Hall ol the No~at Quarter
(~ and the North Half of the Nort....
""at Quarter (~ and the North n.lf
at the Sooth Half at. the Nort.hweat Quarter
(Mfl~) all In $ectlm Thlrt,y (30),
Tawnehlp 'lWenty-«lll (21). North Raqre
Seven (7). Eaat ul tt.e 6th P. 101 •• C~
County. Nebraska.
It la ordered that the ooxt at kin rluid

tncompetent and all perlona 1nterelted In
l>er elttatl! appear before the D!ltrlct Court
of WIlYTJe County, Nebruka, or • judge
tlwlreol III Chambers at thll Stanton County
Cwrt HOJlle In the Cib' or stanton, Ne
bruka, on the 27th lky at January. 1961l,
at I():OO o'clock A. M.. to show C&wle If
allY the... be why III order .tlould not be
gr&lhd to Harold E. Hem authorl:r.q him
to 1Wl1l III'ld CIX>VflY the interest of A.3III
C, Franwn. incoll\Dfltfll1l In the real elJtate
alJave delCrlbed.

It Ia further ordered that a copy at this
order be published Mch week tor three (3)
lucceulve WMlkll In the Wayne lIerald, _I... neWspaper, pr1oted. published and 0(

gener1ll drculatlon In WIJ'l1fl Coonty. Ne
br..ka.

Dated thill 26th day 01 D!K:ember. 1967.
Fay H. Pollock

J!Xkeofthe District Court
(PubI. Jan. 8. 15, 22)

No aut" d1rlanc. It-U _ .......'_ .., U.
board wd... It fIndII UIII: (I.) n.. Ilrkt
l.IJPlkatlon ol u. ardtzanr. WOll1d~
undue 1ardaIl41; (b) audI "rdatllp La ....
.tar.d '_1'10111 by ~r ~nJn tn till
..~ lOnllw dl.trlrt and the MJne I'ldlllQ.
(c) tha authorh.atlUl d .uth "'11anI:• ..w

;~.~d ~b-:::~..~~~:::,=
.w nor be chareedb)I",,,,,l/wdlt.
varw.,e; and (d>t............. f1.uch YV1.ant",
It bued~ r-eaaOlUl d demonatl'lob!. and
ul:.lonal haord.h4J a. d~l.hed rnxn
varlatlorl. ror pu~,oIcom-..u.nc•• proItt
Or caprke. ~o VJIrlallC.lhall be'llIhorllad
WIle.. the board find. that t'" condltlml
or .((...1l0l'i 01 tllot prDpllny COllC'.mod or
the Inteooro ule 01 u.. propeny La not ~
'0 lutneral ar recurr!lll: • nalurtl .. to make
r"a.nnab!) pract\cabll!' the r.....mw.t1oo of
• r"..... ral r~u1attoo to be adoPted .. an
.ml!'f1dmenl to \.I'll. ordinance. In eurda~
the abov~m..ntloned polt'era 'uch oo.rd may
In cO\lormlty wUh the provlrion. at aatd
.ectlona. revu... oratnrm,whollYor~rt,

Iy. or may modify the order. requirement,
decision 'or dIllermlnatlBl appeal", frwn,
'nd may mIIke aoch order. requirement,
decillon. or det.rmlnatlon.8 0UII'h1 to be
made. and to IMt end .hlll hI~e .u the
pawUI (jf t~ atflcer Whom the IppNI LI
taken from. rtw c-~urrlJll VOle d lour
member. of th", boIird lhall be Ile("e..ar-y
to reYer'llIII'lJ' ordl!'r, requirement,dec:l.loo,
or de'tl!'rmlnallon or.1I)- .uch.dmlnl.tratlve
olOcLiI. Or to decIde' Inrayor rjtllellpplicanl
on Ill\)' mIIHer upoo which It Ls reql1lredto
pass under thi! ordinance orloetlKl any
YuLatlOl1lnth!!ordlnanCll.

AI !!ouch tlmt<&ndpl.ce',.Jlperloo.1nter.
eS~rnlI.).pPearlnllt'raooorbyc-Ollnsel

.00 be Ileard.
THE 1.0\'1'1,(, (O~Ml~IO~ ()~ THE CITY
m W,n'l,l:, ',\-"\~'f lOr'l,T), ...'EllflA... KA
by Antoo J. \E'thenlll,SKrI!'U1ry

(J'ubl. Jln. l~)

BEHLEN

LEGAL NOTICE
To aU penona ,..Iktlrw In or 0InWw

"~1"11 .Uhln till CIl1 ~ WA1Yll. Wf.)1le
C!lunt)". N.lJrUka. or wWI&n III ..... IIr11hlIl
...... mile r-adlwi at t" eb)- Ll.!nft.~t'"

Cit;)' r1 W.yne. Way. CountY. S.bn.1IL
You an '-niby notUlad lhlt tt.. lcWIW

Comml..lm 01 the CU;y 01 w.",., War
COIQ;Y ......bn.... wUl hold a publlc-'r1IW
on lht 2fth day 01 J..-ry. IMI, • 11:00
o'd«" P.M. at the Cham_r 01 C~rn
olBc. In the City 01 Wayne. N.bruka CD
dlulZl. and hHr aU parllUll l.... r• ..,1n
prClpOaed .mendml!'nt. to tlla Zonlnl
OrdlnaJye. ul the CIty 01 wa,-ne. Nebn.....
toloclllll.:

a) An .mendment to SEt nON lV. ~I.

~ 9, A. to a4d: "(L) HlIhway MIl~rant.

Illllldq. and Lae Fac-lIllie. (m) lJt1l1Q' ScJb.
.tltlont"

b) ModUlnlJOfl and r~"'Orolrw

C'-qre wordllw for aU dlatrict. to reIId:
'The foilowtnK are requlrementl for .11_'
permitted lnthladl.trl<1euept .. provtded
InSertlm XL"

InNrt lIflder del'lnltlona. pia, ,1 Drlv~1n

R...ar.aw-ant or Retrestunent Sum. AI'Q' plate'
Or premlllel liNd for ..Ie, dltpanatrw:. or
.ervtJw food. refr'llshJr\enl•• or beverae-e. In
.UlomobUe•• lndudlrw t.... utabllthmenU
.. here cu.tomert lTIIIy lIt'rve thllmMlveaarKI
ml,>" eat or drlnk the food, refre.tune..... or
bovene-el on'lt.. pnmlM'.

Plc'e 7. Section m. Dt5TRJ("n AND GEN
ERAL R£QL'lR£ME/Io'T'S. Cta., "I." CDread
'For the purpoall d thill ordlnanC"•• U.

C tty d W.yne and aU U. atell within tQI

mUe thereat'. II hereby divided Inlo IIoI'Yen
lWlir'wdllltricts to be known •• folIOlrI'··

Page 22. re1naert word, ·'the f'Iann1Iw
Corrunlilion and...

Paa"e 23. Sectlm XlV. Non-Contormh:
UIWl., D., line 2. Ctarw' t'- wont. "-.0
yNrt or more" to "1...IYe rnmth...·

J'q-.. 23, Section XV. Powen and Dullel
0'1. the Board ul AdJuata.nt. R. Add "0.
m..mber only d the Baud d Adjuat~.halI

be appointed from the memberahtD m ~
PIann1rc Comml •• lon. and tlla 10" 01
m..mbershJp IX> the PIannlrw Canmlasim
by 'lIl:h member lhall .Iao ....ull In Itt.
l.Inrneo11ate loa. ol memberahlp on the Board
01 AdJulltment and the appoll¢ment danother
Plamq Commlulcner to the brd 01 Ad
.!u5tmerrt."

"-ee 24, E. Roard d adju.tment', powers",
.!urlt.dlcUOll 0f1 appeal. The boB-rd of Id)J.t
ment !!ohall h.!ly..-the fo1l00.-lrw POWU5: I) To
hc&r and dec\d..- IIppeals where It 15 al1ered
there Is error In allY order. requirement,
dec lalon or determination made by In lid
mlnlltral.Jve dflcLIIl or l\Bency based on or
ma.oointheenlorcementulal\JllOf1lngregula.-
llonoranyregulatLonreLatlngtotheloc&
tlon or Boondne.s d atructures; 2) tohesr
and decide In accordance wlthtlleprovlslms
of Iln.Y regul&tlon, r~Ulllti for &pecLIIll!'xemp
tlons or V1I-rlances. Or for interpretatIon
of &ny map, or for declllloo5 upon other
spodlll qUi"stlool upon which the boBrd la
IHrthorl-led by IlIlJ auch J'tIgulat1on to pUS;
and 3) where by rell.sonulexcep(lonalIIllrrow
"esl. shallo ..... ness, or shape of a lpedflc
piece of property at the tlmeoftheeMctment
of this regulation, or byrtlll&ooolexceptional
situation Or condition d such piece d
property, lhe strict appllcatlooofllnyenacWd
regulaUoo under this act would relull In
petullar and exceP(lonalpractlcaldlfflcultles
to. or executional and undue hardah!D'
upon the owroer ulsuchproper!y.toaut.horJze,
upon an appeal relal1'll' to the property.
a variance from liuCh IJt:rlct appllCitioollO
115 to relieve s\l{'h dlffkultles or hardllhlp
If such rcllefffillY t!egrnnted ..... lthout.ub
stanlLal detriment to the public good llI1d
without subltantlally Impl.lr~ the Intent
and purpose rj IIny ordlnance or resol~lon.

fREE HOT MEAL
SERVED AT NOON

FREE PRIZES
REMINGTON 870 SHOTGUN

EARLY BIRD PRIZE

PORTABLE TV SET

Ef:ry go .... ernment official
or a rd that handles public
mo ys. should publish at
regular intervals an account·
ing of it showing where lind
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to bl!! a fundamental
principle to democrlltlc gov·
ornment.

\'oU((> of Hearlrw on Petillo" for
AWolnlmem ollldmlnl~lrlllOr

(ase"<J.3717.1oolo.9,Pll"e29J.
('-'UIlI) {uurt ot ""lIjlle County, :\ebraskJl.
Esta!., ,,/ J",,-, l'hrlllh,"~.,n. D.,n'"l1e<l.
Ih" '>lllte ,,{ .....ba~k.a. to all concernt'<!
'<J!)(-e Ih ~reb) given that a petition hili

Deen flll"d (or the appointment of Helen
I.oulse !~nh!J1l\er lis Ildmlnililrollb at &111(1

e~lJUe, .. 111<'11 "III l::oe for hearlf1j/ in this
ruun On 11InUllCj n, 1961; _t '!'3{) o'clock
1'.\11.

Enterl'(IIhl6 Jrd day oI.lal11lary, 19fJJJ.
lllhid ,J. !lamer, (o.mty Judge

LE~AL PUB~(ATioN-

(Seal)
''-rle. E. Md.loermolt, Attorney

(Publ. Jan. 15, 22, 211)

(.'>ealJ

( hal It" E. Mrllerm~l. Allorney
(Publ. Jan. H. 15. 22)

NanCE OF ~ [NAL SF.TTLEME ....'T
tn t~ (oo!"!lJ' (curt at WaYne Cwnty,

~..bnsk.l.
tn the Matter ~ the E!<Ulte at Frank

Iloleldt. Deceased.
The State 01 Nl!'br1l.5k.a. to all clX>cerood
Notkl' la hereby glv!!'n that a pE'tltlOl1

has bel!'f1 riled for final Mrttlement hen~ln,

determlntltlon o! heirship., !nherltllncetaxes.
tees IIndcort'!mluilX>s.dLatrlbutlonoiestllt.e
lind a~rovlIl olfinalacco.mtllnddLscllanl'e.
..... hkh ..... Ul be for Ile&r~ in Ihb Court 00
the Z2nd dny oIJnnuary.I!J68at2:()Oo'<'lock
P.M.

o.tcd Ih15 27th <k.r of December. 1967.
Dayld J. Hilmer. Count} Jc>dll't'

lEGAL PUBLICATION

NonCE TO CREDITORS
In th!I COW'It,)' Coart ~ WIlYTII Cowtt.Y. So

b~kL

In thl W.tllllr d It. Elltattl at Emil

Std'flln.~"'sed.
The Sbt.e d Nebn.ka, 10 alJ eonurtlld:
N<:tko !JI "'reby r:lven 0.1 all dalml

.1n8t pld utatt """,be IDed ClP (If

biotof"e the 1st clay d May, 1"8, OJ"" fl;r
e-Ylllf barred and he&.r~1II m d.~ wUl
boil ~nl In tW. rwn U1 Januaf)' 30, 1968
and on May 2, 19ft8 at 10 o'clOl:II A.M.

Daled trJa 9th~ at J.nuary, 19118..
J)llvldJ.;lamer,C~Judie

(Seal)
Chncle~ t:. Md-.....rmotl. ,\((orne}

(Publ.Jan.l.H.15J

Starting at 8:30 a.m.

1.:)4(),o5707
2,34232

144,08734
I 00479

'i> ]2fi,;!;):l4;J
;1]4,9149:1
]."10.000 on

jl;:m,RM 01

r;,23I; D
2.70000

P.I-iW,2QjI2

$ ~)O.()O() 00

ORN-SOYBEAN

12.1,000 DO
:10,948.56

$ "20;),948,56
·\CCOUNTS $~.fi60,291 12

AT 8:30 P.M.

fREE COFfEE AND DONUTS

~earn How You May
Make $20 More Per
Acre on Your Farm

PRESENTED BY FARM SHOWS, INC.

ASSETS
Cash, baltlncc.~ with ulhcr haflk~. and ('a~h jtt-IJI~

process of collectIOn
"UnHcd States Governm('I1( (lhllgatJ()n~

'·S('curitle.'; of F('d(~raJ agl'n('I1'~ and rflrpllr;llll!n.~

'other loans and dls{"ounb
Bank prpmIM'''', flJrnllllfl' ilnd fl,d\lr(·~. ;illd C!thl'r

rf'pr('~erlting hank prl'ml..,e'"
Real f'stat£' ownpd (Jlh!'r (hun hallk J!r('rnbl'~

TOTAl. A~SnS

LIABILITIES
lJemand dj>P(I~IL~ "r mdlvldll<lh ]fTlrtrl('r"hlp.~ and

potaLlOns $ 7r.C,,251 0-1
Tim(' and ~;l\'lng~ (kp{t.~lh of lt1(!JVldlJi1]<" parlrH'r..,hjp.~

and l'orpOralHHI~

IJ{'p()~,Jb of Unlkd Stal{',~ l;(J\,t'flJllWIl!
D('P(ISlts or Stall' ... and political ~llhdr\'l~)(In:.

('j·rllfleu and offl{'(·r.~· r-hf'l'k,~ ('Ii
TOTAl. DFPOSIT.<-; $2,4;14,:142 ;)11

(<II ToLd demand d('JJIl.~lb $ 9IJ,tiH;) 4~

(h) Total lrml' and S<lVIIJ~~ dt'!J(J~lh $1.~>40,f,5j' 0,
TOTAl. I,Ji\llrl.ITJES $2,4;14,J4251i

THIS MAY BE THE MOS! IMPORTANT DAY IN rOUR LIFE

WINSIDE STATE BANK of WINSIDE

ALL BROUGHT TO YOU BY:

In the Stote of Nebruka at the clole of businesl on Dec JO, 1967

••••••••••• •
···F -d ··0." ... rl ay .~

• . 0

: Jane 26 :• •. ~

~ (ITY AUDITORIUM ."
•• Wayne, Nebr. ".
• •
··.e~..e.ee.· Meet The Experts

St,J!(' Bank ~(! jf-i:\fi

Report of Condition of the

SORGOHUM CLINIC

MEMORANDA
AVl'ra~t' of toLl! ("'rO,~ll,~ for tlH' 15 cnlenrlar dav.~ ending

WIth ('<Ill rbl(' $2,40H,R821,4
!\vl'ragf' of to(;11 11);ln_~ for tht' 1~, -C:llt'ndar days ('ndlng

WIUl raIl rinl,' $1.649.290.33
·I.oall,~ ,If(' afler dt'oIJ('(JOJ1 (I( reservE's of $ 24067,5fi
'~S~cllntl('s ;lrt' aftf'r dp<!lJcllon f('serves of $ 6,578,82

I. llavui, Warnernundl'. ra.~hJl·r of lhe above·named hank, do
~ol{'mnl\' nfflrm th,l! thIs report of c(Jfl(illlon I;; tnH' ;Ind ('orrf'ct.
10 thl' tlP~1 of fllV k!\()wll'dgt' and h"[lrf

('O!TI'r( \llt's! lla\'ld Warnerllllnde, cashier

[l Farran J

F Warrwmulltk lJ)lteclor<;

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
l'OlTlnHln slock loLri par \ :i1II\'

No shari':' Rllthorli'('d
.!.-{, No ~hRrr~ ouhlan(llng

SurpJ'u~

tlndlvlded proflb
TOTAL CAPITAL A('COUNTS
TOTAL I.lAHJI.ITJES A]\i]] ('AI'I']' .. \J



STRAPS

- Molin Floor -

Cow Causes Inlury
(;lenn 018on, Wayne C~

farmer on th~ WnkeCl.old route
east of Wayne, Is R""tt~ around
on crutche8 at presont. lie wa.
klckod lJ" n cow last woek. bono.
In hl8 ~luht root bol.ng broken.
I [0 now IIIHI n removable support
he haM to wear most ot lhe Urne
and wtll be walkIng 'with the aid
of erutdloH for anothcr week or
'woo

tlry committal rltCIs, I
lIarold Evoroll Nel.an, I(Ill III

lIonry and Edllh Nolaorl. n. bom
Nov. 4, 1013 at Vor4lare where
he grow to manhood.. 110 waa,1n
tho mllltary .orvle. r...r· year.
durlqr World War D.

110 wn. marrlod Aug. 12, IOU
lo Marjorlo Ku4()ra ot Omaha.
Th. cO\lJll0 mad. ~ their 11011IO In
Carroll. lUll mothor. a brother
and n 91slel' procoded him in
death. . •

Survl VOTS Inc lude h18 wld'ow~

three SOOB, EmU. Fl. UUOY, Kan.,
nnd Donnld and Torry. at homo;
threo daUGhtors, Edith, Debra
nnd TnnullY, at homei h18 tathl'!r,
Honry :\ietson. South-' Sioux City;
four slstorR, Mrs. Evelyn Parka,
Lincoln, Mrs. Arum Sundorland,
Grand Forks, N. D., nnd Mrs,
Allee Dykstra and Mrs.~
Cash, South Sioux (llty.

Our big Semi-Annual 5c
·Shoe Sale is now under
way. Choose from a large
selection of ladies' foshion
shoes. You pay our low ev
eryday price .lor the first
pair and ONIl\t 5~ for the
second pair of equal value
or less.

YOUR CHANCE TO

Final Riles For
Harold E. Nelson
Held at Carroll

Funeral services for Harold E.
.\elson, 54, were held Jan. 13
at Carroll Methodist Church. Mr.
\;elson died Jan. 10.

Hev. John Craig olflc1lltpd at
the rites. Music was furnished
by Mrs. Clalr Swanson, Mrs.
Robert Johnson, and Mrs. Vcmle
Hurlbert, vocalists, with Mr".
C' ha I' Ie" Whitney IlR nnrnnist.
Pallbearers were l"lalrSwnnson.
Jens Jorgensen, Lou (s Jorgen
sen, Irvl.nJones, l"Ilfford Bothul1l.'
and L,):le Cunningham. Hurlal was
In Carroll Cemetery with mUI-

OPEN A

CHARGE ACCOUNT

TODAY

SALE

Larsoneltes

Connie's

Jacquelines

- Main Floor -

Now, save 1/3 to 1/2 off
on children's skirts, sweaters,
jackets, etc., during our
children's sportswear sale.
See the selection earlv for
Y<XI' choice of size and colo,.
Hurry on down Today and see
these wonderful buys now dur
ing our January clearance sole

GREAT F'ASHION

I

Hlt~·~oo"~ Dda~~g~~ ~o t!~:~evoh~~hc~~re~
rePorted to three, veh1e'1e1'l in Pollee Vern FalrehUd lnvOlltl~
warno Mondft.y and lIuoodllY. One gated.
drl/Ver apparently hlt two YO- Tho rollowing dn,y on Poorl
hides. one on each 1'Iide 01 the Streel. just nprth d. nUl, Dar
street. I roll Grot, Boldon. was nort~

The first occurred Jon. 8 in bound on P~rl. A truck owned
the 200 block on West Fltth. by nobert n~ckenhD.uor. Wayno,
Chllrles Curb, Wayne, hod his rolled blick, strlkll18 the Graf
cat parked on the S'outh slde eDt and breaking a window In the
of F 1ft h. Someone hit the lett latter. Officer Melvin Lamb I~
rear panel" or hIs car, identity vestlgatoo.
of ,ttoe driver and vehIcle being
Wl~own. Sgt. Keith Reed lnve8
tlgated.

:'\ext day In the 700 block on
Uncoln, John YOungl Wayne, had
his car parked on the west side
of the street. Farther south,John
Shear, Wayne, had hJs car parked
on the east side of the street.
Someone southbound on Llncoln
struck the Young C8r, glanced
of(, struck the Shltar r8r, backed
up' and then turn~d west on Sev
enth. Sgt. Reed inv-estlgated. Dri
ver or the htt and run vehicle
Is not known.

Two ((her acddents were ~
ve'sltgated thoBe two days. Jan.
8 'at Matn and Clark, L. E.
Bare, Pilger, WBs ndrthbound~

Harold Goshorn, Wayne, was also
ndrthbound. Bare attempted to
pIl,ss just as Goshorn turned to
the left, turn1ng into the side

Don't Wait

SAVE

TODAY!

Y20FF

TO

CLEARANCE

Children's Sportswear

lie was elected to the position
at the annual meeting of the
board Tuesday. President ,\don
Jeffrey announced the appoLnt
ment.

SAVEl

~ SalE)BtJtslSaVEl ~o"f

~

SALE

LADIES' SHOE
DRESS SALE CLEARANCE·

~Now!

_ Main Floor -

Sizes

7 to 15

8 to 20

121'2 to 24Y2

Choose from Many Beautiful

Fall Styles - from $9.98 to

$17.98. Now during our big

A selection of fashionable
dresses are qoinq on sale to
day that you won't want to
miss. Pay as low as $9.98 for
your first dress and ONLY 5c
for your second dress of equal
value or less.

EXPLORER ADVISER Bob Merchant was talking over the Ex
plorer program wrth members of the new P05t following Wednes.
day night's meetrng_ Left to right ore Rick Burt, Dave Roberts,
Gordie Jorgensen and Merchant

Named Bank Director
Dr. Lyle Seymour, member

of the selence department at
Wayne State College, Is a new
director of Ftrst \'atlonal Hank.

tcnance crew ch1eC. During the
~riod he has been 'horne he has
been worldng at Coryell Auto,
wherQ, he was employed prior to
entering the service. He has a r
brother, Warren, who Is also in
\'ietnam~

Lt. Col. WUllam Canning ls
attendln.g the AI-E ''Skyralder''
conventional ordnance dellven
course at a base near Ft.. Walton
Beach, Fla., but wlll go to South
east Asia 600n to be assigned
to the First AIr Commando Fight
er Squadron. lie expects to com
plete fighter-bomber tralnin,g at
1I uri bu rt Held the last of
J' ebruary and Is scheduled to be in
\' letnam the fore part of March.
l'he Cannings are building a new
home at Pensacola Reach, Fla.,
where Mrs. Canning and BOrl.
Mark, will !itay while Lt. Col.
Canning Is overseas. The, ad
dress for him after Mar. 1 will
1)(>: Lt. (01. William B. Canning,
J: Irs t Air Commando Fighter
Sqn., PACAF, APO San Frands
co, CaIU., 96310. The present
address Is 344 Bonito Arc, H.
Wa Ito n Heach, Fla. 32548 and
when they move to their new
house, Feb. 10, the address wUl
be 113 SapLne IJrfve, Pensacola
Beach, Fla. 32561.

I\n ex-serviceman 1.5 Terry
Karel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Karel, Wayne. We have been un- ~
able to get him stopped long ~

enough for Fl final, service pic
ture and information on what he
has been do!.ng. Hight now he 1B
enrolled for the second term at
Wayne State C~I1;g¢e.

rile aIr force sent an official
news release saying the Johnson
twins, sons of the TheodoreJohn
sons, IJrxon, were going to l;Illier
ent bases, one to Handolph Field,
one to Bedford, Mass. The air
force I~oofed. Both boys are sta
tioned at the same field and are
room-mates even though their
addresses are slightly different.
I"hc flrst parts are like this:
1\1rman Elden A. Johnson, AF
169H2HSH, eMIl, Box 237; and
/\Irman J\lden T. Johnson, AF
1fi982H64, CMR, Box 624. The
rest is the same for both: L.G.
!Ianscom Vield, Bedford, Mass.
01730.

DOlW Lueders, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Del b e r t Lueders, Wake
field, has been promoted to air
man first class at SembachAFB,
Germany. !lis wife, the former
Pat .Jorgensen, Wayne, has joined
him in (;erman.)'.

, * ,
Ileadlng for Vietnam soon will

be Larry Fuoss, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Fuoss, Wayne. He was
home for Thanksgiving and then
got home again for a tw()o-week
furlough prior to getting ready
to leave for overseas duty. He
spent Dec. 20 to Jan.. 2 here,
his parents taking him back to
hib lIase at Ft. Carson, ColQ" ~

He expects to leave for over- ~
seas from there the latter part /1
of this month. '

1968

II

H2 EAST 2ND ST.

\dJI.o;on. The ('ltatloll was given
l.n Vietnam b;. 1',rIg. (,en. \. II.
Matheson, cnmmandll1J~ o(flcer
at th(' !x'se. The addres,,, Is:
Sp-·1 Tom !). '\dd[son, II'"
lfi9H032, 3rd Hn (..\B\) ;)06th
InC. Heg., 1st Hgde, [Olst ..\ir
borne IJlv., ,\POSan j'rancl.cl'o.
(allf. %047.

'\lrman (,corge Sherr), son
l)f \1r. and \!Irs. !Jan Sherry,
Wa .... ne, spent .Jan. ;--1 J with his
parents, coming fnllll Iiobl.ns
H 1\, (;:1.., where he 1.0: a s('turlt.\
sentry for aircraft In t!lP .'i('cur!l.\
pollee- unit. J Ie hilS lJeen there
two months, being trilnsrf'['r-ed

there after completing bask
training at l-ackland \I-'ll, Tex..
rhe rIbbons he' wears are ror
natlona·[ defense, unit e 1t.:1.tlon,
presidential wIng citation and
firing expert with an M-l f) rifle.
Ills address now Is: \irman
(;eorge P. Sherry, 1\1" lfi9H21lfi,
CMH, Box 291fJ, HobIns \)"H,
(;8. 31094.

The

Service

Station

(Ncbr I ...Herold, Monday, January \ 5,The Wayne

(ORYELL AUTO COMPANY,

Give Olds young wheels a whirl. .
Drive a youngmobile from Oldsmobile.

Plus The-s e Great Acts

PORTER WAGONER

AlEC HOUSTON

DOH V PAIHOI\~

JOE and ROSE

MAPI-IIS

4

Dennis Morris, SOil of Mr.
and Mrs. John Morrl.." left just
after Thanksgiving for the Phillp
pines and Is nnw at a ShOff>
base for II" years, working as
a structural mechanIc on naval
aircraft. IIis new address Is:
A ME A1\- Dennis Mortis, lIox 30,
WIe 30, tlS~AS, j"po san Fran
dsea, Calif. 96f)54....

• Gary Van and The
W~stern Caravan

o Bill Wilbourn and
Kathy Morroson

Q Speck Rhodes
o The W.1lIgortlmasie-IrB

SIOUX CI1nf
Municipal Auditoli"ium

Wedne5day, January 24
8 p.m.

firl"q, nl Municipal AurlJI""um
BQ~ OfficI'

AJulh, Ad" 52. 0001 $250 Child 75c
" Au!pjn'l MDnahan Po';l 01 A.mprican

(('(lion'

t1 88 DAYS OF DELMQw 88 SAVINGS ~
Special equipment! Special savings! 'Specially nO\N!
They're all dressed up and
ready to roll I The most ottrocllve
Delmont 8Ss ever! They're
equipped lust the way you like
em-and priced the ,ome

You can buy one With 0
lop Delu~e wheel d"cs
wall tires Delu~e steering
Chrome fender mold,nqs

Tom Addison, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. i\ddlson, Wayne. has
earned the coveted combat In
fantryman badge. llLs citation
reads: 'Tor active p<l.lildpation
In lnfantr} operations against
an armed enem..\ of th(' United
States, the ('ombat Infantryman
Badge b Rwardpd .....p-4 Thomas

Leaving Jan. IS rar H. l,ew1s,
Wash., and \'letnam wtll be Alan
Cook, son of \1r. and Mrs. ,-\rihur
Conk, Carroll. He h:-.d been home
since Dec. 1';', romlng from Ft.
EustIs, \'8., whl'I"P hE' !la", been Read and Use
trainlnr; as a hellt'oplC'] maln- The Wayne Herald Went Ads
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